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but erroneonsly states that Rev. James Bland married IJ1W.\,
daughter of Sir Prallcis B1'ereto-n of Dublin.
'1'ralee, where Prancis Brewster (father of Rev. Nathaniel and
probable father of Sir Francis) once lived, is in the northel'11
part of Oounty Kerry, not far from Oounty Limerick, and
Limerick was probably his port of departure when he came to
New England. Derryquin Castle, the property of the Blanch;, is
situated on the northern shore of Kenmare Bay, not far from
Killarney or '1'ralee.
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Note,: B1'ewster Family Addenda
Of the children of Daniel:! Brewster (Rev. NI1t7wnicl1), alitI'.
Vol. 13, p. 160-Eunice3 (No.3), b. 15 June 1701, Ill. (1) 1 ~ran.
1721/2, :Mr. John Ohauncey of Stratford, Conn. [Stratford Land
Ree. 2: 480), described in the marriage record as "Mist Eunice
Brnster of BrookHaven." She m. (2) at Brookhaven, N. Y.,
21 July 1729, David Dayton. 'rhe Brewster Dayton family of
Stratford is probably of this linc.
Light is shed all the children of Amy3 Brewster (No. 4 i see
also Vol. 14, pp. 106-10S) by the will of Daniel Gould of Middlefield, Conn" dated 17 :Mar. 1756, proved 5 Apr. 1756, which gave
to his sister Elizabeth Gould £50 Old 'l'enor, and to his brother
Ebenezer Gould" all Lands ill a Town formerly Call '<1 Bedford
Now known by the Name of Granvill" ill the County of Hampshire, Province of Mass. Bay, he to be executor [Middletown
Probate Records, 1: 209]. Daniel Gould was obviously nallled
for his gral1d:father, Daniel Brewster, and, since he must have
been over 21 when he made his will, must have been son of Rcv.
Ebenezer Gould by his first wife, Amy Brewster, who did not
die until 1739. The brother Ebenezer is the man known to most
records as Ebenezer Brewster Gould. Sinee Daniel did not uame
any known child of his father by the second marriage, we infer
that Daniel, Ebenezer Brewster and Elizabeth were b1'Othcrs and
sister of the full blood, and that Amy (BrcwstIJr) Gould was
their mother.
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THE LINE OF JOHN CONCKLYNE OF SOUTHOLD
AND HUNTINGTON
By

Esq., of New York, N. Y.
[Continued from Vol. 21, p. 147]

CoNKLIN MANN,

1. JOlIN CONCKLYNE probably left Salem, l.fass. late in April
1650 with his brother Ananias, Thomas Scudder a~d otllers, and
was in Sonthold by that :May. We know that he was a land
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owner ill Southold by .Tau. Hi58, for on that date his property is
mentioned as abntting on that of Robert Akerly. There are
i'ieveral referenees to GOllcklync lands in undated Southold
records which various writers have assigned to 1651. The first
direct reference to .John Concklyne throws interesting light upon
his character:
"Southold 8 Oct. 1655 .John ConkelYl1e Jun. aged about 25
years sworne, deposed as f{)llows, vidlet: This deponent saith
that MI'. fTrost lately dyceased in the morning of the day that
he dyed about midnight next following-that he was present and
in the audience of the said Mr, I!'rost when he desired John C011dwlyne Sen!'. this deponents father to send for Thomas Brush,
that this deponent and he might beare witness to the said Mr.
l"rost's making his will and c1isposicon of what estate he had:
at which the deponents mother was much troubled, and Mr. Frost
pereeuyinge of the same said hee should die nen [none] the
somH.~r fo]' making his will-yet that morning was neglected: but
in the afternoone of the same day, the said 'l'homas Brush comeinge into the said l\Ir. Frosts p'senee accidentally, and this
deponent being' also then present, took occasion of his own accord
to deelm'e words to this effect following as namely- hee then
.lesired this dp. and the said rrhomas Brush to bear witnes8, that
what t'statf~ lice had hee did wholl;y give the same to the said
.John ('onekelyne Senr. in case hee dyed without any after will:
further saying that Ow said .John Conckelyne Senl'. have loveingly l'<'cl!iYell him into his house when he was destitute of shelter
and (~aired kindly and respectively to him:- and lastly this
<lept !iaith that at the time the said Mr. Frost was of sound
memm'j', Signed .John Conckelyne ,Tun.
Deposed tlte 8 Oct. Hif,ij hefore ,John Budd and Barnaba8 ·Wynes

Hem', Cons!."
'I'homas lh'ush made a similar affidavit, 17 May 1656, saying:
Fl'n;;;f lying HIInIl his Hiek bed did by word of mouth give
unfo ,.Tohn CtIIlI~k,·! nH~ Senr. all his estate weh hee had: and that
iWI'flu"e t lw sail} .Jo·lm CO!H:kelyne did eurtiously receive him into
his llmHf~ wh.m Ill' was destitlltl~." The inventory of Mr. Frost's
<'lltah', !.akell 1:1:!l: 1655, totalled 2B: 01: 00. His nuncupative
will was prlwf'd ill Ihe Magistratf!S Court at New Haven on
:!H ~IHv Hj;,f) liv #Iw oaths IIf .John GOllekelyne, .Jr" and Thomas
Brll",h~ (hw l},enjamin of Snuthold, having hired two COW8 of
:\t r. Frost, def'iillf'ti Ifl give them np until ordered to do so by
tltf' Conrt.
'I'llI' Pro"t iucid!'ll!. tlw lone of his letter requesting a marriage
lieellSl> for his granddaughter R{'hee(~a Brush, th<: thoughtful
beflues!." in his·will and o~bel' inddents indicate tha~ John
t'onkd~;ne wa" a g(~ller(,ln8, kmdly man. He hecame an Import·
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ant but not a leading man in both Southold and Huntington.
He remained Goodman Conckelyne through life and such publit~
services as are linked with his name lead to the conclusion that
men who knew him had great confidence in his sympathetic
understanding and integrity.
It is not easy to follow the record of John COllcklYlle in Southold, as many of the entries fail to specify" senior" or "junior."
As Capt. ,J olm~ Concklyne was by far the more aggressive and
active man, he should be credited with many references often ill
the past associated with his father's name. J olm COllekl,)'ne was
living in Southold town spot in 1654. He ma,y have gone to
Hashamomack (that narrow neck that joins the town spot on
the northeast) about,1657 when Capt. Jolll1~ Coneldyne married
Sarah, widow of William Salmon, proprietor of Hashamomacli:.
Some time prior to 1660, due probably to his son John's elaim
to the important Horse Neck (Lloyd's Ncck) lands, he and his
youngest son Timothy Concklyne removed to Huntington, L. I.
On 4 Feb. 1660, Huntington townsmen voted "that Timothy
Conklin shalle keep both his own home lots and his fathers and
to lay down all comonig (conunonagc) and medowe belonging to
his own h(ms." Each of these home lots carried a 100-pound.
right in all divisions of COllllllonage and transactions by 'l'imothy
Conklin 40 years later show he maintained title to both the home
lots and their accolllpanying rights.
On :30 Jan. 1660, John Concklyne was one of four to appraise
the estate of Edward Tredwell, late of Huntington. His name
does not appear again in Huntington records until I6n. 1,Ve
know that he was back in Southold by 19 Nov. 1601 when the
town granted John Concklyne, Senr., two lots at Oyster Ponds
( Orient), also five acres adjoining his Southold land obtained
by exchange with Thomas Osman. On 20 Apr. 1662, .John
Concklyne, Jr., of Hashamomack, Southold, sold to mellaI'd
Clark several parcels of land in Southold which he had received
from his father, John Concklyne. On 29 Mar., that year, the
two .Tohns, Senior and Junior, had made a fenee agreement 'with
a neighbor in Southold.
The General Assembly at Hartford, Conn., on H Oet. 1fjfj2
made Goodman Conclin and ,Tohn Conclin .Tum", both of Southold, freemtln of Connecticut. John ConcklYlle and his son ,Jacob
witnessed the will of David Carwithy of Southold, ao Aug. HJ65.
John Concklyne, Br.,.was unquestionably the ,Tohn Concklyne who
paid 15 shillings for a share among the MOllmouth, New .Jersey,
Associates in 1667, two of the associates having been associated
with him in Salem's glassworks. He, ho'wever, apparently was
never in residence in Monmouth County, The ,John Coneklyne
fl'om Southold who served on a New York jury at the trial of
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a suit between the towns of Gravesend and Flatbush on 27 Sept.
1666, probably, was Oaptain John2 Ooncklyne, for there are indications that by that date he had a ship in Long Island waters
and was serving as a civil representllJtive of Southold in its relations with towns to the westward.
On 8 Oct. 1649, William Salmon sold Henry Whitney, Edward
Tredwell and 'l'homas Benedict, for £30, "three parts of all his
upland lying between Toms Oreeke so called by the English, and
1\11'. Goodyeares land," reserving for himself one quarter of the
upland and commonage and the large neck on the bay next to
Southold long known as Conklin's Neck. Benedict sold his share
to Thomas Rider on 27 Feb. 1659; Tredwell, at an unrecovered
date, transferred his share to Lient. John Budd. ·Whitney on
24 May 1670 assigned his qnarter to John Budd, Jr., exempting
that part he alread;y had sold to Thomas Osman. Budd on the
same clay conveyed that part he had received from Whitney to
.John Conklin Sr. On 26 Mar. 1671, John Conkelyn conveyed
to his SOll .Tacob Concklyn "all that my housings, whom lot, with
the yards, orchards and gardens and all the rest of the aceomodations thereunto belonging lying and being in Hashamomuck
that is to say, All the upland both erable ancI woodland with the
meadow and commonage thereon belonging."
It has not been generally recognized that this transaction made
,Jacob2 Conklin an important landowner in Hashamomack.
(Unfortunately, Southold To-wn Records, volume one, index
Budd's transfer to .John COl1cklyn as John Concklyne, Jr.)
This was the elder Coneklyne's last important land transfer.
Though he continued to hold certain lands until shortly before
his deatll, there is nothing to indicate that he ever again main·
tained a household in either Southold or Huntington, and it
seems probable that the transfer to his son Jacob took place
shortly after the death of his wife Elizabeth. Henceforth, he
divided his time between the two towns, probably living for
short periods with his various children. He was in Huntington
again by 1673 for the tax list of that year has this entry: ".John
Scudder (paid t<l old John Conklin) " and, again, o?- 6 Oct. 1673,
after the Dutch had recaptured New York, Huntmgton named
Isaac Platt, John Kancklj'ne, Richard Williams, Joseph Whitman and Epenctus Platt as a committee to petition the Dutch
not to exact an oath of allegiance from the town but to put it
on good behavior for one year.
Huntington on 16 .Tan. 1676 empowllred the eonstable and
overseers together with Goodman Conckliu, Isaac Platt and
.Tonas \Vood Rem'" tn giw to Mr. Eliphalet .Jones an invitation
' I to dispense the word of Cind."
The overseers of Southold on
19 Feb. 1681 mentioned land which "Capt. John Youngs hath
resigned unto .John Concklyne Sen!'. of Huntington in satisfac-
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tion of a grant formerly made to saiel Conckline 4'01' which he
sued this towne the Im;t Court of Sessions." The land in question lay at Oyster Ponds.
John Conckline of Southold on 9 June 1683 sold to Richard
Browne Jr., for 70 pounds, "my second lot of land lying in the
lower Oyster Pond Neck (Greenport)." Description of the
property indicates that it belonged to John Ooncklyne Sr. On
6 July 1683, he granted "unto John Goncklyne Junr., my eldest
son, all lands, etc., given and granted unto roe when I was an
inhabitant of Salem in New England." He personally acknowledged the deed of 6 July at Southold that same day, and six
days later, on 12 July, ",Tohn Goncklyne Senr., of Huntington
. . . . . . .. have given unto his son Jacob Conckline of Hasharoomaek all that his lands lying in Oyster Ponel Uper Neck."
Unfortunately, neither John Concklyne Senior nor Junior ever
put on Southold town records descriptions of their holdings.
'1'he elder COllcklyne's original home lot at Southold town spot
lay between the lots of Capt. J·ohn Underhill, one of the most
. strenuous, interesting and human of all the Puritan fathers, and
of ·William Wells. Opposite it stood the home of the Rev. John
Youngs, spiritual and political leader of the town. When ,J olm
Coneklyne's undated will was offered to the Oourt at Southamptnn, 18, 19 and 20 Mar. 168:3/84, it was stated that he had died
23 Feb. 1(183/84. '1'he will is short and direct and is reported
in the Old Sessions Book of Suffolk County.
"I John Conklin being in my right understanding and perfect
memory do bequeath mJT soul to God and my body to ye earth
and my goods as followeth: viz to my son John I doo give ten
shillings and to mJ• son Timothy I doo give fifteen pounds, out
of that which I was to receive for my land which my son .J olm
sold for me at Oyster Ponds. Also I dOD further by these
presents convey all my meadow lying in ye Oyster Ponch; m!ck
unto my son Jacob Conklin, to him and his heirs forever, he
paying Mr. Sylvester four pounds and ten shillings. Also I do
give to Walter Noakes three pounds and all roy wearing cloathcs
except my best coat. Also I do give unto my grandchild U(!hecea
Hubert one horse or mare. Also I doo give unto Mr. Eliphalet
.Tones twenty shillings and I doo make my daughter Elizabeth
Wood my whole and sole executor. (Signed) John Conklin."
There is a flavor about much writing connected with .John
ConcklJ'ne that leads to the conclusion that he was the author
in speech or written word of many of the papers conceruing him.
When his granddaughter H,ebeccn Brush and Jeremiah Hubbard
of Huntiu!,rton applied for a marriage liceuse on 23 ;Jan. 1682.
",J oh11 Oonkelyne Senyior" wrote in his lettel' to Mr. \Vest,
clerk, "I pre,V SUr send them without feyle and I will sartigfie
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you well for it I have no money at present but you shall be sure
of it John Coukleyue rebeka brushs grandfather deth his free
consent to the mache." On the outside is written "This for
Mr. West of New Yorkc I pray deliver with care."
On 1 June 1675, John Conckling is reported as "voluntarily
is consent to be overseer" of the minor children of Thomas Brush
(his grandchildren).

-,

Children of John ConckelYllc and Elizabeth Allseabrook:
b. suy 1626, m. abt. 1650/51, THOMAS BRUSH. For
tlntn concerning her, see article entitletl "Thomas and Richartl
Brush" in New York Genealogical antl Biographical Record,
.Tuly 1935.
.
+3. ii. .TOHN·, b. 1630/31.
4. iii. Is.. \Ac·," Isaac ye 80uue of Jolin Couldin buried yB 11 Oct. 1635,"
Kingswiufortl Parish rees.
+5. iv. 'rIMO'I'HY", b. before 1640.
+(]. v. .JACOB", h. ]1l'ob. abt. 1040. hl1. 8:l1cm, MIlSs. Buy, "18th of 1st
month lli4[1."
7. vi. EI,IZADI!'I'll", b. prol,. by 164[" bp. with brothel' ,Ta"ob; lll. LIEUT.
•TOHN WOOD of Huntington.
Probably other <laughters.
2.

i.

REB}~CCA2,

[To be
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JACOCKS FAMILY-CHAMPION
By H.

CLIFFORD CAMPION,

JR., of Swarthmore, Pa.

In the American Genealogist, Vol. XX, No.1, July, 1943, on
Thomas Champion of Hempstead, in footnote on page 44 relative
to Jacocks, the Jaeocks burial records from the Stratford-on.
Avon Parish Register seem to have been omitted, and are as
follows:
June 27, 1618, bune(}, Simon fili

f'franeisci J ecockeg
.
.Tul,}" 27, 1632, buried, infans
ffraneisci .Teacokeg
)oray 6, 1034, lillric(l, lIngo filiug
ffrnneisci Jiecokes

"

'l'his seems to iudieate that he ma~t have had <Jther children who
were not baptised ill this parish.
\Vhen the town of Hemp8tead granted Thomas Champion on
,January 16, 1672/3 additional lands adjacent to his father, it
undoubtedly meant his father-in-law, F'rancis .Jacocks. His wife
was ('aBed Goody Champion at an early period in these town
reeords. There is no mention of Thomas Champi911, Jr. in these
records: there was but one Thomas and he was deacl before Feb-

THE LINE OF JOHN CONCKLYNE OF SOUTHOLD
AND HUNTINGTON
By CONI,LIN l\I.ANN, Esq., of New York, N. Y.

[Continuec1 from Vol. 21, p. 215]

3. CAPT. JOHN 2 CONCKLYNE (John 1 ), who was an eldest son.
was born in 1630/31 in Nottinghamshire. He appears first in
Southold records on 8 Oet. 1655, aged 25, when he testified as
to the nuncupative will of Mr. 1<'rost. He was a land owner by
14 Mar. 1656, and on 2 Dec. 1657 he married SAHAII, widow
of William SAT..JMON, proprietor of Hashamollack, and daughtpr
of Barnabas HORTON of Southold, and promptly removed to his
wife's estate.
Perhaps no other non-political figure in Colonial New York
of that date figures more in the records than Capt. ,Tohn Conl!!i:lyne. His contests in the courts to hold Horse Neek, later the
l\1:anor of Queens Village and now Uoyd's Neck, for hi" wife
and step-children fill lllany pages of COl1l't and to\\'11 l'P(·OJ·ds.
He failed by a hair to maintain title. Had he suceeetled, one
may hardly doubt that he would haw entrenched 11 llltlllol'ial
family of importance, for he possessed both a highly developed
acquisitive sense and the energy and determination that are
characteristics of the "go-getters" of everJr generation. One
who studies the records of the battle over Horse Nce·1;: may
hardly doubt that his title appears far stronger than that t;f
,Tohn Richbell who defeated him. Richbell, however, was a
New Yorker, ConcklYlle a New Englan(](!r, facts that probably
had considerable to do with the way Governor Nicoll dealt the
curds.
After losing his suit, Coneklyne was forced to eonfiue his amhitions to Southold and Hashamomack where he lerl an enl'l'getit.
life, one of the most important men of the f.i('c(JurI generatioll ill
the town.
It is regretted that space does not allow a compl'e1ten:ci\'!'
account of the suit over Horse Neck, but a lll·ie£ smnmm'.v is ill
order. Matthew Sinderland, mariner, of Boston and Rhode
Island, obtained on 18 June 1639 certain tracts of land at Hnshamomack and Oyster Bay from ,Tames Farrett, merchant, of
Boston, agent for the Earl of Sterling who had title to vast
acreage on Long Island. No Sinclerland deed to HnshlunOllllWk.
which is the neck of land that joins Southold on the northNlst,
has ever heen prodnced, but deeds to Hogg Island near Oy.ster
246
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Bay and to the necks on either side of Oyster Bay are in thc
(·olonial records. Sinder1ancl married Katherine, probably
sister of '.l'homas Curtis of Wethersfield, Conn., and settled at
Hashamomack about 16'10, perhaps the first settler of Southold.
He died soon thereafter without issue, leaving his property to
his widow Katherine who by 1643 married second, William
Salmon, blacksmith, who moved onto her Hashamomack lands.
They had four ehildrel1, viz.: Mary, b. ca. 1643; Sarah, b. ca.
1B·lel; John. b. ea. H\'16: aud Rebceca, b. ca. 1648. Katherine
(C111't is, Sillrlprlnlld) Snlmon died about 1650 and William Salman mal'1'ied :-;eeond, Sarah, daughter of Barnabas Horton of
South()ld by whom he had two daughters, Elizabeth and Hannah,
buth born by 1055. Salmon died intestate before 13 May 1657,
"so that all his right. title and interest in all the aforesaid
premeses fell to the said Sarah his 'wife and the i.,sue he had by
both (wives)." On 2 Dec. 1637, John Coneklyne, Jr., married
Sarah (Horton) Salmon and thereby became "possessed of all
the nfol'(>said pri'mises," ns well ns receiving uuder his care six
stf.'lH'hil(lren, of whonl the fonr eldest were step-children of his
wife as well. Cone1l:1Y1le immediately set out to oust squatters
and to eOllsolidate the title
his wife and the six children to
the vIlI'jom; lands which helongcd to the Silldel'land-Salmoll
estatr~s. Sinee no deed to Hashamomaek eauld be found. he
obtaine,l Oil 15 ,Tan. HiGO/Gl all Indian deed to the property
signed by Lion Gardiner, guardian for the Indian sachem whose
people occupied the land. Crhe original sale's receipt to Salmon,
datf~d 24 Feb. 1645, was filed 24 Feb. 1750.) This deed mentions
that Concklvlle's wife was the widow of William Salmon and
dtm~d~ter of Barnabas Horton. On 2 Apr. 1M2, C011c1l:1Y11c
ohtailj(~d from olle William Cno11ingt~ an affidavit that Parrett
liwi :-0111 the Oyster Bay lands to Sindcrland.
Salmon .lIning his lif{; had leasf;d several parcels Ileal' Oyster
Bay to various settlers, who, by 16tiO. had been in occupancy for
I(:n or more years. Coudilyne evidently continued this pratticc.
There were, however, other lease-holders who held land under
;l1~l'f'emel1ts with Govert Looekel'llIall, mm'chant of New Amstcrdiun, who also elaimed Oyster Bay lands. On 1 Jan. 16H2, following I'omplaint by J\Ial'k :\Ieigs that Concklyne had warned
him to re!llOV(~ fl'cllIl IIogg Island, the :Dnteh Direetol'-Gen{'l'al
and CoullI·il ruled that all magistrates should protect :Meigs ill
nfi~""J>"Slon of his land. Conckl:nlC coutended that the land lay
t/wim-j.,;dietion of New England but mudc no further move
tn {'SHll',li"h title in the Oyster Bay territory. Meanwhile Loockprlwm sold his, rights to ,John Itichbel1 of Rye and on 20 Oct.
Writ tilW Henry Lenentoll was required to appear before Gov.
'>:ienll
English having taken New Amsterdam) to establish
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h i~, claim to possession of certain Horse Neek land. He sllOwed
a lease from Concklyne. On 22 Nov. 1664, Conekl,l'Ile was called
to New York anc1 the famous case of Richbel1 YS. Conckl,l'lle was
eallec1, with Concklyne "defending the rights of !'l'rtain
orphans." Gov. Nicoll on 10 Mar. 1664/65 made his decision
pntting Richbell in possession of the Horse Neck property. On
27 June 1665, the Governor issued a snpporting wanant insuring'
H.ichbell's title. The townsmen of Huntington refused to v<leate,
however, and, in the September-October court. Hichbell sued the
to'\\'11 of Huntington before a jury nndlost. 'rhe GOVCl'l101' again
(~ame to his aid, set the verdiet aside and gav!' title to Riehbell.
It was not until 1731 that the matter was definitely closed. In
that year, Henry Uoyc1, 110rd of the Manor of Ql{eens Yil1agl~,
took steps to clear his title. By agreement, the p\'opridol's of
Huntington signed the famous Queens Village Dise1aimer,
tlwreby renouncing aU right to the land ill question. whieh, hy
that time, had been in the possession of the Lloyd family Ior
abont 50 years. This prolonged legal hattle, reported at If'l1gth
in the towl1records of Oyster Bay, Huntington, the Lloyd Paper"
and elsewhere, was the :first important land case tried under the
Duke's IJaw and, in its entirety, is perhaps the most e011lp1t'lel~'
reportecl suit in early New York colonial records,
"\Villiam Salmon's estate was inventoried 13 Mav 1657, It net
of £188: 14: 10. He owned £106; 15 : 00 in cattle, e11'. IIi,;
Hashamomack land, over 400 acres of highly tillable land, alnnq
with his house and Imildings and his holdhlgs at HO!'se X('I'1;
were appraised at £68. Immediately following his H1;lJTfm~,·.
Concklyne startec1 action to obtain control of the IIasllarllU!H;w;:
brick yards, established by Salmon but lIOW in other 11 and-,. lI,'
finally won this suit sometime after .June 1677. He also ]11'i':tnii'
involve a in a suit for trespass against cantankerous ,Tohn ('''\''''''or Hushumomack.
Concklyne entered action in the New Hav(m Court on 28 :\Iay
1660 £01' 10 pounds damages, alleging thut "the det'nndillll \;"'1'1
deivers swine in about the comons of Hashamomack [Hasllmn".
maek at that time carried on its own affairs indepelHlpnt Ill'
Southold] lanas, where he had no right so to doe, wlwrell\" hi"
now wife in her wic1c1owhood. had sustained great loi;sc hih!')'
crop of wheat and pease." 'l'he verdict cost Corey £4: 1n; Dt!.
ConcklJ'11e then entered action for slander against Corey 1'01' ;'j!J
pou11ds d.amages and deelarec1 that "the dcfelldt on a trainiu(!
day, before a great part of the traine hand, did cndean)1' hv hi,;
words to take away his repnte and esteem amongst his llcigitlHH'';
and lay him below J'e heathen and to that cnd spoke wai'lis to
this effect 01' the same words following, vizt: that .John COllcklillQ'
was a neighbor not fltt for Ull Indian to live by and when the
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plaint and defl3ndt were both sicke, and the plaintiefe was not
able to eraule out of his house, yet then he killed one of the
defcl1clts hoggs, aud divers other words at other times of a
slanderous nature."
Several depositions in support of Concklyne's charges are in
the l'eeords and the affidavit of Sarah Pearce, aged 39, signed
12 1\la1', 1G59, brings another angle into the case: "This deponent
saith there being SOllie difference between Goodman Corey and
her hush,md. this deponent saith that Goodman Corey tould her
that she IUllt taken 11p a false report from John ConckelYlle that
was rwho had] crept into another lllallS inheritance." Corey
was found gniHy. fincd and apologized to Concklyne. Ncvert1li'less. his I:Omnlpnt imlieates that the gossips were busy over
COllddyne's marriage to the rich young widow. Immediately
after the trial, ",John Corey (out of his affection to William
RulntOlls l'hildren as he sd for the kindellesse he had received
from their father'l did now tender to part with a piece of land
wI'! 1 was his by ~.mift of \Villiam Salmon for weh he will accept
(,I' f~m'np, pattell nnd wampon (at due value) for pay
.
if .lolm Cont'ldin aepcpt and \Villiam Salmons sonne may enjoy
it." C~Ol'f'r, on 11 Oet. 16GO, gave ConcklYlle two deeds to
II ashalllOlnaek land" to hold until ,T ol1n Salmon reaches 21."
'fhese deeds bring up the relationship of John Ooncklyne to
llis step-children. Several writers have intimated that his athtnde was not only far from generous, but bordered on the reprelwnsihle. EXN'pt for the Oorey incident, which lllay be dis!'mlHfed as Con'v was in trouble of this kind on more than one
oeeasion, aU tht: evidenee points to fair dealing by Concklyne
alld Hw Wal'lllPst feeling by the children of Salmon toward him.
Trill', C'ow,klyrlP emerged at the final settlement as owner of tIle
linn's share of the land, but let us not forget that in Salmon's
iu\"!mtOl'Y the l'ir'h Hashamomack land anlI his title to Horse
Ni,ek \VI';'(' IIi!' least important part of the estate. (He had dispose,l. of nppl'oximately two-thirds of Hashamomack acreage in
HH!.1 for :1U Jl'JUlllki It took a far-sighted man to choose land
til pl't'fl?l.'eIWe to dtaltels at that early date.
TIll' pptition for letters of administration on Salmon's. estate
wa:; f!r<mted 113 Nov. IG65 and confirmed to John Concklm, Jr.,
(Ill 11; ~r :11'. HiGfi. "he having married Sarah, late widow of
William Sahnon who had then divers young chilclren of whom
hf' hath had great eare and IJcen at considerable expense in
hl'inUllH' np."
At the court of 5 .June 1666, four overseers of
Sf.lt ,John SalulOll's portion at £:31: 11 : 04 ancl each
pOl'tiilll at £15: 15: OS. It was left to ~he court to
,.,-1 l'Olwklyne's allowance for hringing uP. the c1nldren: TIll'
,dj"4 d;mghtl'l' :'Iu1'y. having already reclHved her portIOll on
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:2:i Od. IG(i4,":' the son .Tohn received £28 and the portion of efwh

of Ow younger daughters was set at £14: when 21 years old.
Salmon's estate inventoried 188 pounds (two-thirds chattels)
ill l(];")7. At the time the court adjusted the partition, the carc
of the children had restell on Concklyn for nine years, and at
the settlement the children enjoyed the complete protection of
the local court. Southold records contain an item bearing Ol\
the attitude of the Salmon children toward Concklyne:
Southohl: 21} Feb. 1663 whereas our father William Ballman in llis life
dill dec11lre that his brother in law Thomas Curtis of 'Veathersfield
shoulxl not have the education of allY of his children-his long forbearance
of looking after us IDauifestell little loye of us. These may sig'nifie to whom
it may concern that we whose names are uuder subscribet] have made choiel~
(}f John COIlcklyne ,Tunr. to be our guardian, haviug' expel'iencc(l of his
ffatherly love to us ana hertlby deelare all other gUlmli:mship by authority
of any court to be null. (Signed) .Tohn SalnlOn, :Mal'y X Salmon, Sarah X
Salmon. Witnesses: ,Tohn C{)llckl;yue Senr., lliehnn] Curtis, ,TacoL Caud,·
lyne.

t~'me

•Tohn Concklyue's land transactions were numerous, perhaps
the most important taking place in HiBl when he receivcd lands
at Oyster Ponds (Orient) and two lots at Acquobogue. (300
acres per lot. At one period he owned four Acquohogne lots.)
The Acql1obogue lands later became the homelands of some oj'
his most prolific lines of descent. On 22 May HiGG, he and otlH'I'
proprietors sold Plum Island to John Youngs. '1'he town rate
list of 16 Sept. 1675 names Mr. ,Tohn Concldyne as assessed on
358 pounds 10 shillings, including 8 oxen, 8 horses and a large
number of other cattle. In 1683, he was assessed on 321 pounds,
and ill an undated second division of town lands, he, with eighlshaI'f~s, was the largest proprietor in Southold. His household
ill 1686 consisted of three males, three females and five slavw,.
While Col. ,John Youngs, Capt. Isaac Arnold awl a few others
are listed with military titles, ,John Conklin, 'I'llOmas l\lool'l~ and
.Joshua Hobart are called "]\,11'." in Southold records. It j,
highly probable that his selection as captain of militia canle
shortly before his death as the title appears first on his If11nh·
stone, though there are references in the records to "Captain
John Conklin" after his cleath.
Southold records do not contain early lists of town oflie!~l'''' .
.. ~.rnry Snlm~n'8 t:elr.ase to John 9oneklyne: "Rec~ivcd of .fohn CcmcMlynn my fathpr in
laW' m full eatlsfaetlOn of my portmne of aU the estate reaU nnd 1"'l'sol1nll weh 1'1'.'''', ,'hi!! hands by virtue of his marriage with Sarnh Salmon late wife of my fnther Wi:;;'""
Salmon deceased llnd also of Katherine llis former wife and Matthew Sumlcrlnml Il1'r
former. husband lind ~very of them, ffwocr. cows b~' me Mary Salmon ehI",t <1""1:11,'·1' oi
my saId father Wilham SlIlmon and Katherine my mother afo!,('Rai,!." Sarah ::-:almnn
gave her rele..., . on 24 July 1668, John on 6 June 1687, Rebecca on 3 Apr. 1669. II llllllll 'I
and Elizabe\h Salmon, daughters of Sarah Horton, signed releases 11 ~ray nml 12 Jane
1675. respectlvely.
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1'11'.•John COllcklyne does appeal' on seve l'al early committees, the
most important under date of 22 May 1G82 when the town
appointed him to present to tllP llCW goverllor an address and
list of its grievances. In IGHO, Mr. J·olm Concklyne of Southold
amI Capt. Pierson of Sonthmupton we're representatives from
Suffolk County to the Colo11ial Assembly and it is highly prob·
able that he served in this capacity at other sessions.
Due to frietion betwpen Concklyne and other proprietors an
agreement was 1!l(lCh', 28 Get. 1684, l'elating to Hashamomaek
lands amI rights. COllcklync signed away his rights in Hashamomack commonage and in return received the famous" four score
acres" that be't'ame a legend in Southold. 'rhe importam'c of
the foul' seorc aeres has been gl'eatl)" magnified, the)" were far
from the lHost important part of his cstate.
Sarah ()lorton, Salmon) COlleklync appears last in Southold
records :1 Apr. IGGij when she eoncurred in an ex.change of Hashamolllaek lands between .Tohn Concklyne and Edward Petty.
She nUl;'\' lHl\'e 1wen dead hy Hi Nov. 16Gf) when Concklyne asked
for administration of Salmon's estate. It should he recalled that
in late> HiGJ, Concklyne was defcwling the rights of "certain
orphans" in the ea".e of Ril'hhell "s. Conek1yne. 1,Vhether or
not a child was a legal orphan in HiG4 if its father was dead
and its lllOthH living, I lmow 110t. On the other hand, the will
of Barnahas Horton, dated 10 :\lay 1(;80, hequeaths five sheep
to .Joseph Conkling "son of my daughter Sarah Conkling."
There is no hint of her death in this writing, quite otherwise.
1,Ve know that she was dead by 3 Apr. 1686 when her brother
Benjamin H0l1on, aged 59, made affidavit that about 29 years
before la' had jiwd with the widow Sarah Salmon "ye wife and
relit· L.f Williwn Salmrm dr:cew;.;t,d," and heard her acknowledge
tlw "al" Ill' two :WI'('S uf 'rom's Creek land made by her husband
tl.: '{'!lomas ()sman.
'i'lli' fad thar in hi" will l.laterl 4 Feh. HiS!), .Tohn Concklyne
tWined no wi!'/' but HwntioJl(:.l his three youngest daughters all
HS lllHlr;r 21 ,vi'al'S (evirh'ntly .s('veral ;I;ears from maturity from
Hw
in the wilL gives grounds for the belief that
till',' w.~re tlw ehiJdr"11 of a S('{;{lwl wife already deceased. PresU~;Hth!y, she was the ")lul'y COJ1cklyne" w!;ose large grave·
"tOllC at RUllthnld. ('lose by that of C'apt. Concklyne, merely
stall:;';: "d('f~ea"ifld 2 ~o". 1688."
'l'hel'c 1m' JiWllY rf'asons to phWl' the hirths Ot ;John, .Toseph
Hnd Sarah. ! he tllT',-e f,lldest of COJldd~'IW'8 c.llilchen, not later
than HiO:J, whih- hi;; will is an equally good reason for placing
thE! hirths of tlul three youugest children several years later.
'I'he i'f'IlSll>;
HlSH {'l'edit" C'onckiynf' ·with three females, His
Sarah was all-cally married. If the ~'oungest
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daughter was born between 1686 and 1689 and the mother died
sometime in the same period, the census tabulation would check
with the will. None of the daughters appears in the census of
16H8, an indication that any surviving were already married.
J o11n Concklyne's heavy flat-topped tomb at Southold is in an
excellent state of preservation. Its inscription reads; , , Here
Lyeth the Body of Captain ,Tohn COllkelync borne in Nottinghamshire in Eng'lam1 who departed this life the Sext Day of
April att Southold on Long Island in the Sixty fourth year of
his age. Anno DOl1l 1694." The first half of the inscription is
in the form of a border carved on the four outer edges of the
flat top. Capt. Concklync's will, signed 4 Pcb. 1689, probated
15 J\la;y 1694, is a long document reported at length by Pelletrellll
in his Early Long Island Wills. '1'wo important sections nre
given here:
I giYe unto my two SOllS John und Joseph Concklin during their nat.ural
lives all lllV whole accomodations of lands of all sorts ",tsOC\'l,r situate
lying alld being throughout ye whole bounds of ~-e tmm of Southo],1 to he
erlually diyirled between them, ..•.•• and at ye death of them and either
of them I clo gi\'e their l'espeeti\'(~ shares of all my ltuHIs lllw\'C' nWlltiolJed
unto yo ne:'l:t lawful heir of ye body of 3d .Tohn Cunel,lin aud to ye saill
next lawful heir of ye body of sd Joseph Concklin respC'eti\'l~ly being male
or femule (luring ye natural lives only and so from male fll' female during
~'e natural lives only and so from heir to heir of tl,em f'Jl'ever that tilw 11
succeed respeeti\'ely whose several heir or heirs I make :1I1d hereby orl!nill
to be my heirs forever to have and to hold dnring' their natural lifl~ ;""
said respecti\'e lands without an~' power of sale Jllortgage or alienation,

A second section reads:
I give to my daughters as followeth, first to my dangllter Sarah Lallght"n
I give two cows. To my other three claughters, Mary, Anna all/I Eli1.aheth
I give all my honsehold goocls to bl! equally divided among them except. Iii
my son .Toseph to whom I gi\'e one f('ather bed, one Iii)!: ami f!lH~ kettl,'
also to my daughters :lIfary, Annfl, and Elizubeth to e:wh of thorn 12 em\"{
amI aU yo money yt I have in my possession I order to he fJflllally I1lvillell
among my sd three daughters last named which lIl(lnr~' I order :InrI tiH my
will yt it be fortlnvth without rlelay delh'cre(l to my hrother .Tllf'oh Conklin
(by my e~eeutors) ,\'hon: I betrust with sd money a11(l that he pay e:w!t of
t-hem a t1nrcl part at theIr clay of marriage or age of one ancl twmty whir']'
ever shall happen. rOther legacies to be paid them at tlw sauuo time liltil
in ease of death surviving daughters to have" defunct's" shal'l!.]

'l'he will also stipulates that his son John should have tha!
part of the home lands in Hashamomack where the house stond
with possession of the house and half the harn. Son .Tosc'ph wail
to have half the barn and to reside with ,Tohn. However, "M,\'
"till is yt if ,Joseph shall not like to dwell in ,Tohn'8 house on
Pipe stave Neck that then John shall build .Joseph as good an
110use as that in any other place of Joseph's land that ht' shall
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,John was married

.

and Sarah (Horton) Salmon:

i. ,TOlIN\ b. sny 1(j'-'Sj5fl.
ii. .JOSEPll", b. Hay 10liO II)].
iii. BAILlll", h. say Hii.l:2/G:1, lll. ~8 ,Tu]y lG80, ,TOHN IJ.\UGH'l'ON
(La.vton] of Sonthamptoll who was'teuehing school at South·
01<1. ".Tohn Laughton gin's ill the thy of Ids mnrriage with
Sarah Conk1in~ of 80nt1l01l1 to 1)(> ~8 July 1680."
He wus
the SOll of Josiah Laughtoll Hnd the heir' of his unclo .Tohn

Ltmght(lll, an important Illall (If Snuthampton. ,1o]m LmlghtOll,

11.

1\',

1'"
1,1.

vi.

Y.

.h., was UlHlt'l' 21 in WiS when his uni'le dCNled lund to him
in b'nst ,Yith his father. After the l1enth of ,Tohn LllughtOll,
81'., t1l1'y retul'lH'<1 to Southampton where ,Tohn .Tr, cliN] before
18 Od. lti08, whl'n his wirlow gUI'o a defl], There is COllsi(]·
f·mhle i'l'ini,pl'uing- th(1ll in Sout]JtUllJlton reeonls, but I fillll
lWllling regarding' heirs. Presull1al)I~' sltP remarried.
:\Lmv", h, :lftl'l" 100S tllHll'l'ob. the dau, of :t sCeom} wife.
AN~g", b, aft!'!' lOGS llllfl prob. tht' dan, uf :1 sEl'one] wife.
ELlZA!IE'rJl", 1" nfte!' lOGS und T'wb. tlJe dall, (If f1 SP('I111C] wife.
l'l'pSlllllnh]y
01'

,he was the Eliznbdh ('ollk]YJl who C],
•

flS (Sa ];11011 l'l'e~,).

~
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BALZAR LEFFEL (1721.1796) AND HIS FAMILY
By

,TOIl~; GO(lJ)WI~, llEH~;IlOX,

PH.D., of R:n-crforc1, Pa,

Balthasar Lf·ff..l was horn :2 February 1721, doubtless in the
Palatinatc!, died 11 ,July lIHn in Amity township, Berks County.
Penni-iylvHnia, and was buried two days later. 1
He ~n'l'ived on tlw "hip Two Bi'ofhers, Thomas Arnot master,
from Uott'!rdam and last rrl)IH G(,wes, and took the usual oaths
at the COlirtholjSI' in Pbilwklphia. T1H' Silay, 28 August 1750, in
the pre"en"e (If Thomas Lawl'ellee, Esq" mayor. His name
wl'iWm by SfmlN)JW OUlI'l' than himself, appem';,; on the list of
thelllale pa,Nmg('l';'; of tiwt '\,(~3se], 8ixteen years of age and

olller. as Hal"azar i () Li;filt'r. ~
SiUt!!' the dmIlill~m! f"l'lH of his slll'umnc is Leffel, used by
hilllsl!lf and liis wif,· ill th.,ir will.., and lw hir.; sons find their
deSN'ndants, thatwili hi' lIs"d exelmivek in what follows, AA
his gh'('ll nallle wns usually l'f'enrde(l as'BaIzar, that form will
Hdiw3:tzwald
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of Exeter tnwn9hipl
ant1 iunr-l':ll5f at which hI]

r;\',';'v in tht~ libr;uy oi the Delka O1unts
Ul{':'C {\re a150 m~m}" Hltdrs of ,dates of
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THE LINE OF JOHN CONCKLYNE OF SOUTHOLD AND
HUNTINGTON
By C)OKKLIK MANN, Esq., of New York, N. ;Yo

[Continue<l from Vol. 21, p. 253]

5. 'rIl\IO'I'HY~ C01\'KLIN (John!) who, probably, was born bv
HLW in Ji:ngland or Salem, Mass.. became the fonnder of n{e
}ll'cilifie. Huntington line of the family. He appears first at
Huntington, 4 Feb. Hi60, when the town agreed "that Timothy
Conklin shaUe keepe both his own home lots and his father '::,
and to lay clown all comonig (colllmonage) and meclowe belonging to his own hans." The Wrllys Papers show that in March
Hil);3/64 he witnessl~d a deposition made on Long Island by
Capt. Hobert Seeley. On 24 Dec. 1667, he was voted six acres
on the we8tt'rn side of \Yest Neck, Huntington. The printed
records of Huntington are in error in crediting this grant to a
lion-existent '1'11Oll1aS Conklin, as the original entr:r clearly reads
Timothy Concklin. \Vhcn IInlltington, on 16 and 17 Apr. 1672,
laid ont the fmllolls 'fen Farllls from the head of Nesaquage
Hiver to Crab Meadow, ,Jolm Samis, Samuel Ketcham, Richard
Williams and 'fimothy Conklin received the first farm at the
river's head. A list of Huntington tax payers for 1673 contains his name and a list of 1675 shows him owner of considerable
livestock In 1683, he was assessed on 110 pounds, and in 1688
on 87 pounds. His lands lay mostly on the west side of West
Neek close to the juncture with Lloyd's Neck and included
grants made 1 ~>\.pr. 11379, 1 Apr. 1682, 3 Apr. 1683 and 1 Apr.
HmO. l\fuch of his land adjoined the lands of the Brushes ancI
the Samises. In Oet. 1694, he was assessed 15s. 6p., toward the
payment for Gov. Fletehel"s Patent to Huntington, an assessment based on his ownership ofa 200-pound pnrchase right from
the first settlement of the town and It right in all divisions of
commonage. 'rhe holdings made him an important proprietor.
He later distributed these rights by clc(~d to his three sons Timothy. John and ,Jacob Conklin.
'When Henry Lloyd of the Manor of Queens Village (Lloyd's
Neck) made a summary of the history of the manor in 1730, he
wrote: "Timothy Conklin of Huntington was tenant after James
Hoyd's death (1693) placed there by hisexeclltors or their
attorney." 'rhis entry, other entries in the Lloyd Papers, and
the town rewords of Huntington show that Timothy Conklin controlled the agricultural activities of the lUanor for several years.
As late as 1708, '09 and '10, after IIelll'r Hoyd made his home
there, 'rimothy Conklin continued to rent large aereage from
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him. III IG98 he owed a rent balance of 18 pounds to the Lloyd
estate.
On 11 May 1697, ,Tohn Ketcham, ,Tames Chichester and Tim·
othy COllldill\ Sr., acting as partners, bonght important lanus on
the south side of Long lsI and from the Indians, "a eertaill lleck
of land lying on ye south side of this island ealled by the indians
Arnell by ye I~ng]ish ~'e "'Vest Neck being westernmost ned,: of
Huntington 1lOUllds (Babylon). '['his "\Vest Neck" 011 the
south sille (Huntington South) should not be eonfnsed with
"\Vest Nf'ek" 011 I..Jong Island Souml. Later, 'l'imothy Conklin
deeded his interest in this pmdwse to his son ,Taeo!J Conklin.
He was assessed 2s. toward the important Baiting Plaee purc1msl' from the IllllilUl8 on 4 Od. IG9S, and on 1 nIa,\' 1711, he
subscribed 5 pounds toward the erection of a new meeting hous(~.
On 18 lUar. 1715. as a "west ender, " he voted against 1111' ereetion of the meeting honse in the east end of the town. 'rhis
question raised a bitter faetional fight in Huntington. He disposed of 11111eh of his land to his SOIlS by 171D. 'l'hese ,leeds of
gift \"ill he reporter] under articles regarding his (,hildrPIL He
received II final grant from the town on 25 Sept. 171::!, alld 011
2D Mar. 1718/14, he signed his final deed as a gl'antor, giving'
land to his son ,John Conklin and reserving a life interest for
himself, "and after my deeease" a. life interest for "my son
Cornelius if hfl sha.ll be surviving."
The aeCoullt hooks of Henry Uoyd, whieh run irregularly
from 1711 to 17:34, S]lOW that 'rimothy Conklin ran an open
aecount with Mr. UO~'d from 1711 until tlosed on n :VIal', 171-1..
'fhe final pUl'dwse was made 2 Dpc. 17Ul. On 1:1 Apr. 1711,
goods were sold to "Timothy Conklin's wife." It would appPlll'
that he prohahly died in tlll' spring of 1714, possibly a year lat(~l·.
It is freqnently statC'(l that 'rililothy COllklill's wif,' was Jl.\l:Tll \
\YWKES, daughter of 'l'hollllts \Viekps. Nothing has hl'l'n fl;llWI
to indieate whether this i" right or Wl'rlllg'. It is likely that tli>'
statemC'nt got into print on good authority.
Of Timothy Conklin's sons, Timothy remain!'ll on the hOHh'stead farIll in \Yest Neek, .Jolm had lands at tIl(' base of'W,··,\
Neek dOSf' hy Cold Spring' and in the east j'llIl of town (Eas'
Northport), 'rhomlls went to Smithtown and ,rm~oh eventuall.v
('entered hi'! holdings in Half' Hollow Hill" (W:;andanehi, OB
the pr(~se!lt Huntington-Babylon town lillI'.
It is of interest to note that tIll' name almost from the het:rin.,
ninA' of the family's l'l'sidelH.!e in IIuntington was spelled Conklin.
The form ('onekl~'IH~ did not survive long, the final "g" was
seldom added. and (~oneklin and ConklinI' were tile most l'OmlllOn
variations.

,TOlIN CONCllLYNE OF SOUTHOLD AND HUN1'ING'l'ON

Children of
Hers.) :
14.
+lfi.

+1(1.
+17.
+IS.
10.

i.
it
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.

:l0. vii.
21. viii.
~2.

b:.

'l'itnothy~

l'.IAltTIL<\.3,

Conklin and Martha

Wicke~ ( 'I)

llB

('l'own

b. 20 Od. HHi8.

'l'I1l0'l'Hy3, b. 16 Dee. IG/O.

.TOHN", b. 14 J\Iar. lli72/73.
THOMAS", b. 10 Mal'. Hi74/75.
.JAcon", b. I:) Mal'. lu7G/77.
ELIZABE'I'Il::, b. 15 .Tunc 1070. Proll. lll .•Tohn:: Ketl"ham (.John',
Edward').
REBECCA", b. 10 Jan. IGSO/81.
MAlty", b. 10 June 1684.
CORNELIUS", 1). 20 F'eb. 1686/87. "Nelus Conklin" signerl his
mark us a witness to a deed on 16 Dec. 1609 when ,TlIeo])
Conklin purehasetl land from David Chiehester allcl his wife
Alse. 'rirnothy Conklin lleed"d his son COl'llelius laucl Dn
30 N'o\'. 170;'\. Iu a deed of 2.''1 Sept. 1713, to his son ,Tohn
Conklin, 'rirnothy C6uklin resel've(l a life intel'est, for himself
and for his SOil Cornelius "if he shall be surviving." It is
SO!l1C'tinles staterl that he m. anll left issue, but he ]11'011. d.
soon after his father as the name Cornelius does llot again
appenr in Huntington recs" until 1724, wIlen C"melius' (,Tohn",
Timothy', .John') reached maturity.

6. .TACOB~ CONKLYNE (JalLn1 ) probably was born in England
or Salem about 1640. He and hi" sister Elizabeth were baptized
at Salem, Mass., 30 l\1ay 1649. While several writers have
assumed that ,Jacob was born at a date much nearer his baptism,
nothing is found to support that theory. His older brother
,John testified in 1655 that his mother was then living, so there
i'5 110 ground for the assumption that Jacob was a child of a
second wife. Jacob Concklyne first appears in Southold records
on 22 Feb. 16GB, when he witnessed the appointment of his
brother John as guardian of the Salmon children, John's stepchildren. He, also on 24 .July 1666, witnessed the release given
by two of those children to ,John Concklyne as guardian. Jacob
Coneklyne married about 1668, l\L\UY YOUNGS, a daughter of
C~apt. ,Joseph Youngs of Southold and his wife, Margaret Warren.
In that year .Tohn 'Winthrop of New I~(mdon made this entry in
his medieal journal: " - - - ConcklYlle newly married to Mr.
•Toseph Youngs daughter. lIe a son of John Concklinc of
Southolcl. ,,*
,JfI('oh Concklyne's name appears frequently in Southold rellords. He was assessed on 1:~0 pounds in 1675 and on 101 pounds
.. Cnpt. YOUll~5 was pvrlWl)S th(~ richC'st man in Southold, a brc,ther of the Rev. John

Youngs, spiritual and politi ell] h'I"ll'r oi the town. He died ,about 16:;8. His wiie died
",bout 16tl!1. The excdlent Youngs r;en""logy do('s not. mentiOn a daughter among hIS
c,hildren but '\Villthrop's stntelilt'nt obvioush is authority. Supporting evidence that
Jacob Wfl' Ih~ "'" of .Tohn COIl(~klyne who mnrri"d Mal').' Youngs is iotlnd in the i"c.t
t

that Capt. Youngs had sons Jo~('phj J(,hn. TholUlls, Gideon a~d Samuel. while .Tl~roh
Coneklvne named his ('hHdren Jal'ob t Joseph, Samw}l. .John, GIdeon and ~Iary. \\ hflou
.Tohn1 ·C{)ncl\lyne. in 1671, gnVt? to his ~on Jacob a dl'Pt! of gift cCI\'t'riug his import.ant
lIashamomnr.k 11lndl'i, the two ,\,'itnes:.::ps were JCJ::'l'ph and .John )' oung~.

-
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in HiS:!. In 1(;80, his household eomdsted of five males and two
females. On 2G Mal'. 1671, his father gave him a deed of gift
to all his holdings in Hashamomock including an important
right to one-fourth the cOllllllonage. These land::> remaincd in
his fulllil~' until after the Revolution. Hi::>torians have ::>hown
a tendency to overlook the fact that J a(~ob Concklync was an
important I-Iashamoll1ock landowner, and have been inclined to
represent that most of the Southold Conklins came from Capt.
,John. On 12 July 168:3 Jacob received 100 acres in Oyster
Ponds from his father. 'When ,Taeoh COllcldine made his will.
he followed Capt. John's example and divided his main propert~·
equall;v between his three oldest sons ,Taeob. ,Joseph and Samuel.
He did not, however. entail the estate.
Sometime after 168·1. his holdings are deseribed as a home lot
of two acres hounded on the west by Isaac Corey's land and by
,Toseph MltIWS on the south. An additional two acres next to
his home lot and sU1'1'ounded by eOm1ll011S. :F'ourteen acres east
of the mill pond with land of Thomas Rider 011 the north anI!
south. An ullestimated meadow east of the mill pond bounded
on the east by land of Isaac Corey and "his brother .John Concklines Necke and the corner of Joseph Mapes lotto " Ht) had, also.
a right to a fourth part of commonage" of which .Joseph Mapes
is to have a third part."
'rhe census of 1698 lists his familr as consisting
.Taeoh
C<JIlcklyne, Mary (his wife), J aeob ,Jr., Samuel. .John, Gideon
and Mary .Jr. His son ,Toseph had a separate listing.
The will of Jacob Coucklyne, yeoman, was signed 28 .Jan.
1706/7, but according to the printed records of Sonthold (which
contain it) was 110t entered until 26 Apr. 1750. '1'0 son .Jacoh,
he gave "aHland where my hansen now stand at Hashamom:wk
with ~'e scI housen." IJllncllay between ,Joseph :Mapes, deef'aspl!,
amI haul' Corey, deceased. Also, to .Jaeob "meadow adjoiniug
ye end of sd land hy mill pond and 16 fWl'eS in ;ye field" 1>oll11ded
hy land north amI south of Providence Rider, east hy l'lllnm ons.
west hy mill. Also, to .Taeoh one-half the wood lot with ,JIISI'ph
:Mapes east and ,John Concklyne, deceased, west, ahout nine acres.
Also, to Jacob one-half of common lunds, iruplemf'nts of hnsbandr;r and use of two oxen for four years. '1'0 son ,Toseph. "IllY
two lots at Oyster Pond Upper Neck and meadow at IJong Bead!.
'1'0 SOIl Samuel, my new lot 24 aeres hounded north by ,Joseph
1fapl's. east and south by scI .John Coneklyne aulL west by emil·
mons (HashaulOlllack land). Also, to Samuel one-half of wood
lot and eommOll lands (other half to SOIl .J af'oh) and all Ill,\' mill
meadows. To daughter Mary, all household stull" and dehts llllt'.
'1'0 SOIl Gideon all carpenter or jO~'m'l's tools.
Uemniudf'I' of
movablt· estate to be divided between sons ,Tohn and Gic1ell!1 and

'I
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daughter Mary. Stipulation that sons Jacob, Joseph and Samuel
"each of them shall pay to my son ,John 5 pounds current
money" and the same to son Gideon; "but (if) my sd son John
doth not live to return home" that then and in such case they
each to pay 7 pounds to Gideon. If they or either of my s~l
sons Jacob, Joseph and Samuel, or their heirs shall neglect or
refuse to do at ye time they my sd sons do arrive to ye age of
twentyone years or to either of. my sd sons John and Gideon
in manner as is before mentioned which is the true intent and
meaning of this my last will then J oim 'and Gideon to have half
of the lands willed to the son refusing. Executors, sons Jacob,
,Joseph and Samuel. 'Witnesses: J'ohn Davis, Providence Rider
and Joseph Mapes. No wife is mentioned in the will.
Jacob Concklyne probably died soon after making' his will.
On 22 Mar. 1711/12, .Jacob Concklyne (Jr.) quit-claimed to his
brother Joseph the lands in the two first allotments at Oyster
Ponds Upper Neck (Orient) and the meadow at Long Beach
"formerly in possession of llis honoured father Jacob Concklin
deceased. ' ,
Children of Jacob::! Concklyne and Mary Youngs:
i.

+23.
+24.
25.
+26.
27.

iii.
iv.
v.

+28.

vi.

it

JACOB', b. ca. 1668.
JOSEPH", b. ca. 1670.

MARY", b. ea. 1674.
SAMUEL', b. ea. 1676, Salmon :recs.
JOHN', b. after 1686. He was evidently at sea when his father
made his will. There is nothing to indicate that he returned.
GIDEON', b. after 1686.

8. JOlIN II CONKLIN (John 2 • 1) who was born at Hashumomack,
Southold, L. I, ca. 1658/59, was the oldest son of Capt. John
Concklyne and Sarah (Horton) Salmon. Under his father's
will, he inherited a life interest in one half of his father's estate.
He married ca. 1684, SARAH SCUDDER, born ca. 1663/64, a
daughter of Thomas Scudder of Southold and Huntington, L. 1.,
and probably related to him hy hlood although the relationship
is not established. '1'he will of 'l'homas Scudder of Huntington,
dated 7 Nov. 1686, probated 22 Oct. 1691, mentions his daughter
Sarah Conkling.
Southold '5 1698 census lists John Conkling's household in this
order: John COl1ckline, Sarah (his wife), Sarah Jr., John ,Jr.,
Henry, Rachel, 'l'homas, Mary, and ,Joseph Conckline. 'l'heir
youngest daughter, Elizabeth, evidently was unborn. John
Conklin apparently spent his life on his Hashamomaek land.
'1'he will of John Conkling, dated 15 .Jan. 1705/6, prohated 14 Oct.
1706, left a life interest in one-third his Hashamomack lands
and one half his housings to his wife Sarah. After her death
these were to go "to my eldest son John Conkling and his heirs:

Q21R:I8Z
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I give (to him) the other two thirds of all my lands and meadows
helouging to the said IIashalllomaek with my other half part
of aJlruy housings." He also left to his wife Sarah lifo interest
in one-third part of his farm at Acqnehogne "and after her
death to my second son Henry Conkling." Son Henry to receive
two-thirds part of the Acquebogue farm, all the mOlley on hand
and one-third part of all moveables (except negro man '1'one).
"Vife Sarah received negro girl Simmonne and 10 years sel'viec
of Tone, after which Tone was to go to son .John Conkling. To
his third son, 'l'homas, he left 50 pounds to he paicl by brothers
.Tohn and Henry when '1'ho111as reached age of twenty-throe.
'1'0 fourth son, .T080ph, 50 pounds on the saUle terms. 'rhe
daughters Sarah, nache1, Mary and Elizabeth Conkling were to
receive 25 pounds when 21 or married, to be paid by their
brothers John and Henry. The daughters also recf'ived twothirds of the household goods. Wife Sarah and sons ,John and
Henry, executors.
John Conklin died at Hashamomack 4: Mar. 1705/6, acvo}'ding
to the Salmon records.
On 5 Aug. 1714, Samuel Terrill of Manor of St. George, blacksmith, for 230 pounds deeded to Sarah Conklin, widow of ,Johl1
Conklin late of Southold, It neck known as \Varaeta Neck at the
junction of Moriches mver and Great Sonth Bay. l"or Jnany
;years the section was known as Fireplace. 'rhis deed was 1Iot
entered until 5 June 1760.
Mrs. Sarah Conklyn, relict of Mr.•John Conklyl1, died 18 A ng.
1753 ne. 89, according to her gravestone at Hashamomack Her
will, signecl19 Jan. 1732, proved 1 Apr. 1755, names son Thomas
Conkling to receive one-half of all lands, housings, etc., "whieh
I purchased of Samuel Teril by deed bearing date ye fifth August
1714, " and described as in St. Georges Manor on south side of
Nassau Island, known as \Varaeta Neck. If 'rhomas died without
issue, the property was to go to her sons Henry and ,Joseph
Conkling. '1'0 son Joseph Conkling, the other half of the
St. Georges Manor property. '1'he negroes, "tock lind implements at 8t. Georges to be divided between sons '1'1 10HI liS awl
Joseph. Sons and daughters Henry, .Joseph, Sarah, H:whel aliI!
]i;lizabeth to have all stock at Southold. Negro gil-1 }Il:tria to
daughter Elizabeth. '1'wo gran<1danghterK, Sarah awl Elir.alH'jh
L'Hommedieu, children of daughter Mary, eaeh to haw 10
pounds when 21 or married. Sous Henry and .Toseph. execntor:.;.
No mention is made in her will of her oldest son, .Tohlt C'onklin,
her husband's heir who inherited the main property nnder the
terms of Capt. John Ooncklyne's will. Papers show the son
Henry dead at time of probate. The son .Joseph Conkling
renounced l'xecutorship on 17 Mar. 1759 and son Thomas Conkling was named executor on 7 Jan. 1760.

.TOlIN CONCllL.YNfi: OF 80F'l'HOLD AND JlUNTn.'01.'OK

Children of .Jolm B C~()nkljn
2H.
f .'i. .,J

+30.
+31.
B2.
+33.
34.

i.
Ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.

i:1;j.

\"Ii.

an.

viii.

/)
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SIll'alt Scudder:

S.UtAH', b. ea. IG85, 111••IOHN llAH:NS.
JOHN", b. ca. 1687, g. s. HashalllUllwdc
HENRY', 0. Clio 108fJ/lJO.
RACHEL", 0. ea. HW2, m. 1:J ,Jan. 1727, J<~BENEZER SOPER.
TnmIAS", 0. ca. 1GfJ'1, g.s.
MARY" b. ea. 16!)(;, 111. in May 171G, BENJA~IIN L 'Hm.BIEDIEU,
and d. 1720 kaving two ,laus., Sarah al1l1 Elizabeth.
.IOSEPH", b. by time IGfJ8 ('ellSUS was taken, unless he was II
seeond ,Ioseph b. ea. 1700, d. 13 No\". 1780 "in 80th yr.," g.s.
South Hawn, L. L He, at Dill' tillle or another, \yas Jr. and
Sr., hut his designntioll in old age was "Joseph Conklil1g,
mill"r," and as sUl'h lw appears in the aeeouut bOOks of .Jared
Laudon, Loug House ,Iohu Conklin and others. It is 1mlikel\"
that he ('\'01' married. He was an active lI1:1n in Enstel'll Long
1slmul and appears to h:l\"e had wide milling interests. His
will, datell 30 Sopt. 1780, l,roved 17 No\". 1780, left all property
to his" eDusin .Iert'miah llnn'ns," who was his gralal-llephew,
be·lng the grandson of Sarah Conklin (No. 20) and .Tohn
Havens, and tho son of .Ionathan IInvens and Patience 'futtle.
On HI Dee. 1780, Q month after the death of .Joseph Conklin,
,IerC'rnlah Ha\"l'ns Ill. }Iehituble Brown. Their 11rst son, b. in
1781, the~' JIHlllell .Iosoph Conklin IIlwens.
ELIZAllETTl\ 1). ca. 170a. "Mrs. Elizabeth Conkline daughter
of MI'. .Tohu aIHl Mrs. Sarah Oonkline died 17 Mar. 1756 ae.
52 yrs. il mo. 4 dys." g.s. at South Haven, L. 1. 'flm eh. l'ec.
states that she d. at Moric:hes.

,TOSEPll a CONKLIN

(.John 2• 1) WaR bom ea. 1660/61 at Hash-

amomaek, Southold, L. 1., and married ABIGAIL TUT'l'LE of the
place in Nov. 1690. She was born 17 Oct. 1670, danghter
of ,John 'l'uttle and Deliverance King'. The will of Barnabas
Horton, dated 10 May 1680, bequeaths five sheep to Joseph
Conkling "son of my daughter Sarah Conkling." Joseph Couk,
ling, though a younger son, inhel'itell haH of his father Capt.
.John COl1cklYlle's estate under the terms of Capt. Concklyne '8
will. He was known as Joseph Conkling, Sr., being several years
older than his cousin Josepha Conklin (J acob 2, J Oh1~1).
In the Southold eCllSllR of 1698, his household is entered as
.Joseph Coukling, Abigail (wife), .Joseph Jr. and .Tohn Conkling.
He died 23 Nov. Hi98 (Salmon reeords state buried 4 Dec. 1(98).
Administration on his estate Was granted at Manor of St.
Georges, 16 Dec. 1698: i'"Vvhereas Joseph Concklill late of Southold, husbandman, departed this life 2:3 Nov. 1698 "leaving 110
executor and Abigail ye widow of said deceased and .Tohu 1'uttle
Senr. of Snutho"ld aforesaid her father
" asked for administration, it \vas granted. His widow Abigail married second,
.Tohn Parker, also known as Dr.•John Parker, and died 6 June
1703 ae. 35. She had two children by her second husband,
Abigail. b. 28 Peb. 17ml, who married, 29 l\'[ay or Aug. 1723,
,Joseph WicklHllll, and dit'd -± Apr. 1779, and Mary who married
~auw
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William Albprtsoll. Dr. ,John Parker married second, Margaret
Core,v, 'widow of Abraham Corey and daughter of .Jeffrey
(.'hristophers.
Children of .Josepha Conklin and Abigail 'ruttle:
+37.
+38,
39.

15.

i.
ii.
iii.

;rOSEPR', b. 7 Aug. 1691. 'fown reel
,TORN', b. 10 Oct. 1694, Town rec.
A child, nppnN'lltly ullnamed, tl. in Apr. 1697 (Bnhllon).

TI1I10'1'Hy H CONEHN (l'imoth y 2, ,JOh1l 1 ) who was born at
Huntingtoll, L. 1., 16 Dee. 1670, appears in the town 1'e('ords, as
an adult, for the first time in IfjfJ-l when he was assess('(l 78. 9p.,
toward the cost of the Huntington Patent granted the town hy
GOY. Pll'teher.
On 22 Sept. 1698, 'l'imothy Conklin, Sellr.,
deeded to "my Ronu rrimothy Conklin .JU1l1'., Dne halfe of my
ould hous Lott yt was formerly Il1J' fathers ,John Conkling'S
togather with a hundred pound Right of TJand and l\Il'dnw
belonging to ye Rlune and at my Deeease ;ve Remainillg part of
this sd l.;ott," etc. He also deeded to Timothy ,Tr.. "my fi\'l~
aears peeee of land lying in ye mill Ston Bl'o()(~k field. " together
with dwelHng houses, harns nte.
On 4 Oet., 1698 Timothy Conklin, ,T 1'., was assessf~d 18, on t11['
Baiting Place Purchnse. He subscribed one pound toward the
new mc·eting- house, 1 l\Tay 1711. and on ]8 Mar. 1715, being' a
"west ender," Yoted against prel'ting 1he new meeting house in
the (~ast end of town. He participated in the distribution of
money 1'eeeived from his brothel' ,hwob Conklin for lawl pUI'ehased from the tOWll in Huntington South, on 4 Dee. 171:3. He
served in Capt. rrhmnas Higbee's Huntington militia (~ompany in
1715, signed the Cineens Village Dise1aimel' on 11 ,Tnne 17=H,
and appears man;',' times elsewhere in Huntington town and lalld
records.
The aceount books of H"nrr [,I0YIl show him fil'st II l lUl '!.]!:I';!'l'
fill 12 Apr. 1711.
On 22 ,Jnne 17UJ, goods Wer!1 I~hlll'ged to bi·;
acconnt "by his SOil .Ta(·ob." awl on Hi Dee. 1714 bv TIHJlllWi
Conklin, .:\. Bihh~ purehased by his wife was (:har'ge{'! in 1TIl.
'rhe a('.eount was still open in 1781.
The IHwount book of Oe1'ret Van Horne. Huntington IIlPl'"hanl
(1788-174(1) shows that 'l'imothy Conklin's wife ho1lt plll'eltth('(l
goods and made payments 011 the I1l'eonnt of Helljamill 8('1111.
del' Si'., in 17:lii. On 20 Oet. 17:W Benjamin S('11drler's lIe('Unllt
l)('(,lltllt' til(' aeeOllJlt of "Clraun;\, Sendder" and waR paid in fnl!
Its sneh on 29 Noy. 1740, after Van Horne's death. 'I'll(' W".'Oll11t
of 'l'imothy Conklin was IJaluneed ill full On 5 :ran. 17:Ji:l/;IG h,i'
his son 'l'hOilHiS Conklin. It sometimes ran over 20 pounds.
Other ehildren iclpntified by Van Horne's ledger are daughter
:Mary and sons David and .Jeremiah.

11'):;,
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'1'he will of Timothy Conklin of Huntington, husbandman,
signed 30 Dec. 1734/85, probated 14 Dec. 1743, mentions wife
Abigail, son Timothy "living on the main shore," grandson
.Jacob Concklin. "under age," daughter Mary Wickes, son Da,vid
Conekline, daughters Elisheba Rogers and Sarah Ketcham, son
Thomas Conklin who received "my home lot," son Stephen ,,,ho
received "land at cow Harbour." 'rhe will stipulates that if
son David dies without issue, his share to be divided among his
brothers and" my grandson Jacob Conklin." Executors, friend
Philip Ketcham and son Thomas Conklin.
The Seudder collection of Huntington genealogical material
(Huntington Historical Soeiety) states that Timothy Conklin's
first wife was Sarah daughter of 'l'homas Scudder. 'rhis is most
unlikely. Not only was she several years older than 'I'imothy
Conklin, but she was already married when 'rhomas Scudder
named his daughter Sarah Conklin in his will in 1686. Huntington town records show that '1'imothy Conklin's oldest child
was not born until 1697. Sarah Scudder married John3 Conklin
(.JohnY·, 1) of Southold. '1'he Scmdder collection also states that
Timothy Conklin's second wife was Abigail Scudder, daughter of
Jonathan, who was born 7 Jan. 1686.
Children of Timothy 3 Conklin and--- (Town Recs.) :

+100.

42.

i.
ii.
iii.

+4~.

iv.

+44.
+4~.

v.
\:~.

48.

ix.

+41.

46. V11.
+47. viii.

,TACOB', b. 20 Mar. 1697.
TIMOTHY', b. 21 Feb. 1698/99.
ELISlIEBA', b. 14 Aug. 1702, m. 23 Mar. 1724/25, .TOSIAlI R{)(lERS
of Huntington.
THOMAS', b. 12 Dec. 1704.
STEPHEN', b. say 1706.
JEREMIAH', b. 12 Aug. 1708 01' 1709.
SARAH", b. 28 .Tan. 1711/12; lll. 28 July 1729, JOSEPH: KlCTCI!AM.
DAYID', b. 2H Mar. 1714. "David Conkline anrl :Mary Conklinc
SOil amI daughter of Timothy Coukliue Junr. was born 29 Mar.
1714. "
MARY', b. 29 :\far. 1714, m. B AI,r. 17;)4, I'HlI,IP WIGKES. Meu·
filJlled iu Van Horne's al'count book in 17;)4 as Mary daughter
of Timothy Conklin. She was IHlrehasing much househohl
fmuiture amI ware. Ou 14 Mar. ]731, she opeuerl un account
with Henry LloFI which W[lS lJalanced 10 Apr. 1732. Among
itellls Jlurehased, were a lIeckhwe and a SHuff box.

(l'inwth y 2, John l ), who was hurl! at
Huntington. L. I., 14 1\1ar. 1672/7B, appears for the fir;;;t time,
as au adult. on 21 Oct. IG91 when he made aiTidavit that on
25 Sept. lfi91 he saw two Indians deliver the Naguntatngue Ncek
pureliase to Richard Brush "by turf and twig." On l;J Apr.
1696, Timothy Conklin. Sr.. deeded to "my son .Jolin Conklin,"
two parcels of land at Cove Swamp and also land at Millstone
Brook. 'rimothy Conklin gave him a second father to son deecl
16.

JOlIN:: CONIU,n,

-

-
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-----~------------
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;Vl-poullll right in upland eonllnonage from the fi I'st setth'on 20 ,Tune IGH7. ;rohn C:onklill witnl'ssed an Indian
deed on 2 Th'e. Hi97, alit] shortly afterward plll'chased a 100pound right in the "West Neck from Samuel 'rhus and wife }\Ial·~·.
On 16 .Jan. 169D, John Adams, weaver, and wife Phebe lleeded
him uplands at Cove Swamp, \Vest Neek. He subserilwd G
pounds toward ereetion of the new meeting house, 1 May 1711.
and, on 4 Dee. 17113, he partidpated as a proprietor in the town's
distribution of the money paid by ,Tal~ob Conklin for l:lIId ill
Huntington South.
Thongh a "west cnder," Ill' voted on 18 Mal'. 171;") 10 el'ed
tlw new meeting house ill the eastern end of the tOWI1, thm taking'
is-lie with his father and brothers in one of the bitterl,,,t balll.,,;
that ever beset the town, lIe served as town eollectol' ill 1727
aIHI his llallle appears frl'ql1f'ntly in the town reeord,.,. I L'
sig'Iwd the Queens Villagl' nisdaimer in 17;:1. ,/ohn and ~'''a 1',\(\il1ldin witnessed tIle will of Thomas Brush, 17 Sept. 17213. Ilt'
flud other Conklim, l(etdw]J]s and Smiths on 2!J Apr. 17:H JlUI'chased land of David ./mlps (If Oyster Bay" now in possession
of .lonathan Scudder." As ,Tolm Couklin, SPilT" he all<l hi"
wift' l\lal'\' Were memlJPI'S of Huntington dllll'eh on ;. ,June 17:2::
"'hen til(' 'UI'\-, El j pha]ptPrilne was o;'clained. The town Jnel:jillg'
in tlu' ;')lI'illg' of 174;") let Ow thatdl at Horse Neek to him <lnd
tlw Lloyd Papl'r" slln\\" that lIt' was aetive until shortly before
his death. IIis W'l'unllt with Henry Lloyd was aetin' ni'tel'
2 Apr. 1711. On that I!ay goods were charged as "sold to himself. ., Oil 14 Apr. llIore goods including n Bible were soltl to
his wife. Though tlw :wcount cal'ried rarely eXI'ep!1!'r] :: POllllik
MI', Lloyd totalled it fln 2fi Nov. 1717, and fnUlld that ('on!d in
had purehased flyer fJl -pounds wnrth, The a(:('/illnt \Viis pal'; iet!larly active in 17:~2 and illlwng nI'tid!'s IllU'clwsf'd tljl' rollowin!!
('atch the e~'e; 7 .July, 2 pI', silk glny!',.;. lllllslin. till'/'ad :lIld Ifill'
iokf'n for tl!flUrlling' and spven SI'rllwns," sold his wift'. In 17~~,
,John Conklin rented the thatc~h h(~cl at Ijlnyd's Nl~ek for 11.1
plHlIHls, This was hHlmw('c! by Ijloyd ';.; order to pay ;j POlllIf I.,
to Timothy Conklin aIII I the same to Ahdon Abhot. The lilw!
f'ntl'y eharged Oil Lloyd's honks is datpd 80 1\lul'. IT::\. <Jat'I,,·t
\' ,m Horne's hooks show that ,Juhn C'onklin Sr,. llHll all :11"~0I1!lt
with him ill Feb. 17;~!J/40, wlli(~h was halaneed in full with
Hurlw's estate on 12 ,Tan. 17:lf:J/-W. Alexander Bryan and ,Jl1eoh
Conklin both traded Oil Conklin's aceOUllt.
"),11';;, Mary C'oncklin ,dfe of 1\11'. ;John Conddin died 27 Aug.
IUD in hpr 7Ist Year," according to her gravestmw at HuntingtOll,
She was probably a daughter of H,iehard 1 Brush and
,Joanna Salnis, While his gravestone if; broken, it shows the year'
of his death, 1751.
it
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Children of ,J alma Conklin and Mar;r Brush:
.1(l,

i.

+,,0.
;11.
+52.

ii.
iii.
iv.

54.

yi.
vii.

-t-[j::~.
5;1.

y

;'iG. yiii.

IlANNAII', b. say 1702, lll. AnDON ADIlO'l'T, prob. by 172,1. She
\I'as buying merchandise of Henry Hoyd in Jan. and Feb. 1719
whieh she ]laid for by spinning. In 1722, Lloyel Illade a
ehargl~ against Abbott's open account, "to Jolm Conklin, my
ordi'r to pay him,"
Abbott and John Conldin ,Tr.., were asso·
datell in :Sound tmcle in 1783 :md ':14 and were buying of
Lloyd, On 27 ;\Iny 1731; I,loyd e1wrgea Abbott with 3 bushels
nf enl'll 11ll11g11t "by your fatlle'r Conklin,"
Cornelins Conklin
bought goods on Ahbott's :let'Ount and Abbott on his.
Abbott's aeeount ,nlS balaneerl on 20 ,Tune 1741 by John
Conklin, ,rr. He eventua]]y relllO\'etl to 80uthem Jersey.
;rOIIN', b, en. 17fhL
l\L\l:Y', h. ea. 17(Hi; m. 14 ApI'. 1720, JOSEPH ]~OllEI:S.
CORNEl,IUS', h, ca. 1708.
BE~.L\.MIN< b. ea. 1710.
ellAHI'r>:', b. 8 Apr. 1715; m, 12 Sept. 17:1G, I'HII.JP TITUS.
JEMDIA', m. 10 Dee. 1740, DA\'w DINGILUL Adm'n on est. of
,Toseph Dingnlll, mariner, of Suff(,lk Co" gl':mted IG May 17G7
to ('orlleliuB Conklin, uncle nllel !li'xt of kin.
lIfAlt'l'IIA', m, Hl ,Tan. 1740/41, ,TOlI~ HFDYARD.
[1'0 be COl/til/lied]

REPERCUSSIONS
Uurler this heading it is plannerl to publish from time to time communi·
eations called forth by the deshe or necessity of eorrecting statements 01'
conclusiellls previously made. It is perhaps not generally understoorl how
much in genealogy is tentative, or to what extent conclusions are based on
evidence which is susceptible of more than one iuterpretation, Some state·
ments are frankly designated as hypothetic~'ll. Some are made on the basis
of I'artia1 evil1enc8, and aclilitional eviclence foune1 by another investigator
may shed new light on a question ana 1etHl to a different conclusion. While
the l"ditors Ill'efer to give the bulk of nvailable sp:we to aetual records anel
to proved or well doeumented eompilations, amI prefer to avoid long-drawn.
out eontrm'C'rsies, it is neverthele.ss felt that a hearing should be given to
se,rious stUlIents of genealogy whose dews may cliffeI' at times from those
aJrearly set forth in print. No writer is iufallihle, anrl at times all must
:wkuowlerlge an oeeasional error of fae! or of judgment.

HOI./lVIAN CORRECTIONS [Vol. 21, p. 273]

Edward Holman, S1'., was not a. lieutenant in the Reyolution,
nor ,nls his son Eclward. ,Jr. The man who is accredited witli.
the rank of lientenant was Edward Homans who served from
l\Iarblehead, 'Massachusetts and was er1'OllCouSlJ' listecl by Heit·
mau as Edward Holman, See i1Ia,%'.8, & 8. in the Rev., VoL 8,
page 202. Also see Heitman's Begister, page 299-" Edward
1l0luanR, Ijieutenant of Glover's lVIassaehusetts Regiment, May
to December 1775."
Edward Holman, Jr., served in the Revolution when his father
was called on another tour and was probably unable to go. I have
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THE LINE OF JOHN CONCKLYNE OF SOUTHOLll)
AND HUNTINGTON
By

CONKLIN MAo.'lN,

Esq., of New YorJ_, N. Y.

[Continuel] from Vol.

~~,

r::l'"

p. 121]

17. 'rTIO::\US: 1 COl\'KLlN (l'imollly~. John 1 ) was born at Huntingtoll, L. 1., 10 l\lar. 1Gt.J/75. 1Jike his younger brother, Jacob,
he followed the sea [IS [[ young man. He evidently made a Ilame
for himself. for on 18 ,July 1698, Pitz-,John 'Winthrop, Governor
of Connecticut, wrote to the I~arl of BellolUont, Governor of New
York and Massachusetts as follows: ":My Lord, upon ye advice
;rOllr Lordship gaye me or Olle ,Josiah Hayner, a pirate, being in
this COnOllY (whom I never heard or before) I inH~ditl~, granted
a writ to ye high sherin: for ye seazing and aprehendillg of him
sim'e weh I am informed that before ye Lordships letter eame to
my hands he yo sel Hayner ,,,ith one 'rho COllclin (reported to be
a pirate allsoe) who canle from ]Jong Island, from whence ye sd
Rayner lately removi'd into this COlOllJ' did go through some of ye
upper town~ in this COllOllY pretending to be hound for Boston:
the weh as soone as I had, noticed I imediately sent away a post
to ye Honorable Lt. Govr Stoughton giving him all ye information I could about it," ete.* Despite the harsh name used, it
should he understood that the strict and unjust navigation laws
recently pnt through by England had turned the more adventurous of the seafaring men or IJong Island and other maritime scetions into slllugglers. ,,,hile virtually all the important merehants
were adiug- as receivers of' smuggletl goods, and evell iiuandng
the U(·tivities of J1UII1;}' of the more trustworthy mal'inr:1's. It was
only a ;n'al' later in the snrnnwl' of HHJ9 that I\jdfl retm'!H'd to
Long Island and BOiitoll and, the hig blowoff came. Pirate or not,
the repntation of rl'lJOmas Conklin does not seem to JJflVI~ snfi'ered
greatly, for on 25 Oet. 1701, Iw took out a lif'ense to lnarry
]JJ:HOIUH S)I!TH, the daughter (Jf ,Jonathan Smith anll Sarah
BrC!WfitCl', and the granddaughter of Richard Smith, Patentee of
Smithtown, and or the Hev. Nathaniel Bl'ewst(~r.
On 17 Feb. 1704, Thomas Conklin and wife Ddwrah deeded
Huntington lands to 'l'imothy Conklin .Jr. Thereafter they lived
in SmithtfrwIl. On 22 Sept. 1726, Thomas Conklin entered his
earmark in Brookhaven. (Both Smithtown and Southold men
frequently cnterecl in that township.) "'fhomas Conklin of
.. EaAt IIllmpton town recordA (printed) tell Ull that Joeiah Raynor .nmt pirating with
Cnptllin Tew, When he camo home to Suffolk County, the sheriff seized his ell".t. He
got himself clear b~' a gift of fifty pounds to Governor Fletcher. It is within the realm
of pollsibility that ThomM Conklin was a shipmate llIl wl'!1 as Ii hiking companion of
Raynor.
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: i"Wll" appears un Helll'Y IJJoyd's ncc'ount hooks from
Nov. 1711 to !J Sept. 1717. At onc time his nceount of 10
pouwls was paid by ~;cvel'nl months' \\,o]'k by Conklin's negro,
'raulIlon. ,John "VicIn'" figured ill Conklin's deals "with Lloyd.
On ;l Peh. 17~n/;)(), 'rhmnas COJlldiu 01' Smithtown bought of
,J:llllPS Fanniug' of 8outllOl\1 l~U aC'res ill Smithtown on "west
';ide of the river lying' sonth southwm·(l from Long Oove."
(~ollklin did IIOt sign t lJe QueeIls Vi1lageDiselaimel' in 1781. an
im1ic'atioll that he had disposed of all his Huntington property
and was no longer a proprietol'. The aeeount llOoks
Gerl'ct
"Van Horne of Huntington show that 'l'homas Oonklin 81'.. run an
al~!"~onnt at his stor\', On 18 July 17;H. ('ash loanecl to alld rum
"[I(Hlght by ~'oUl' daughtC'l''' wel:e ('harged to him. " 011 12 Sept.
17:lJ, Van Horne, on page 117 of his ledger, entered the balance
of ., the widow of Thomas Conklin Sr.," carrring Conklin's balance of 2:2:2 to that page. On 17 Pe1J. 1735/3G, the widow's
halance ,,'as eal'l'ied to thc uecount of Oharles Davis and entered
there to your wife's 11l'('"O II lit , page 117." Evidently 'l'homlls
Conklin died between 18 ,July and 12 Sept. 1734, and his widow
was mnl'l'ied to Charles Davis by 17 Feb. 1735/86.
A Srnithtown layout dated 30 1\lar. 1736 mentions lands on the
rights of ,Jonathan Smith Sr., deceased, 100 acres, and house of
Thomas Conklin, de(,eased, whieh "said tract was formerly
granted by the saitl ,Jonathan Smith, deceased, to the said
rrllOlllas C~onkling, deecased and to his danghter Deborah Oonkling deceased." Olher layouts dated 28 :May, 18 June and 23
;rune 17:H; mention "lwiri> of 'l'lJOlllllS Conklin, deceased," and
show that his holdings In;,\" on the west side of Smithtown River
neal' Bread and Cheese Hollow and southward from Long Cove
and Sunken ::\leadow. They abutted on the holdings of Charles
Dav.k Ednmnd Srnith. Zephaniah Platt and 'fimothy TredwelI.
Tlw lilY/JIll i,f :W :\1 HI'. 1,:m l'pfel's to IJehorah (Smith) Conklin
as d,·('pas",L .:\s GalT,·t! Van Horne tnllJ'iferl'ed the account of
Tlllllllas Conklin's widow 1n that of her new husband Charles
Davis 011 17 Fd.. 17:lti. shi' (llJ\"innsly was a seeontl wife of Conklin's. Was sliP 8ylwsta Blydenli111'gh, a nipee (,f his first wife¥
The!'e are strollg' indi':ations that she was. 'l'l'adition and garhled
gellealngil'al dnta illi.!ir·atl.', Hrst. that 8,vlYi'sta luarrie(l a Conklin,
and seeolld. that 'l'hornas Conklin 1ll111'l'ied ,. Sylvest:()l' Blydell, a
Duteh woman." There are tlw"e faets of record: Augustine
Blydellhurgh, well to tiCI New York Hollander, and his wife
Sylvesta are shown hy their wills to have had children .JosfJph,
'Villiam. Benjamin, Samuel and l\Ifil''y, wife of Harmon King.
•Joseph Blydenbul'gh on 8 ,July 16H2 married Mary Smith (N. Y.
License'i, daughter of Jonathan Smith, and the oldest sister of
Deborah Smith who in 1701 marriecl Thomas Conklin. .Toseph
Blydenburgh removecl to Smithtown before 1700. He married
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seeond, 19 May 1699 (N. Y. I-licensc), Oatherine D~Hart. It is
known that he had a daughter Sylvesta by his first wife. She
was several years older titan 'rhomas 1 Oonklin, son of 'rhomas'l
Conklin and Dehorah Smith, but probably not over 20 years
younger titan 'rhomas 3 • IIer only brother, Richard BIxdellhurgh,
was born in 1694.
Children of 'l'homas~' Conklin and Deborah Smith:
+~~.

uS.

fi!J.
-I-GO.
ll1.

i. TnO?lLIS" h. say 1702.
ii. JE?lII:\LI'. Ill. 24, Od. 17213, JOlIN WICKES. She is eallc,l "of
Smithtown" in the marriage roaoI'Il.
iii. l\Lmy" m. 20 May 172lJ ,TOSL\Il WICKES.
h'. •JONATil.U.:', b. sa)' 1710.
,'. DEBORAH', m. H ;Jall. 17ilO/S1, .JEREMIAH CONELIN ('No. 45).

18. ,LU'OB H CrYNE:r,I:--T (l'inwth y 2 • .lolm l ), was born at Huntingtoll, 1J. r., 15 1\1ar, 1G7G/77, became tlte rir:hest of the Huntington Cflllidins of his day. His early manhood is not shrouded in
mystery: flll authorities agree that he was a pirate and sailed
with CapL Wil1iam Kidd, 'rhey llisagrre only on the dl'eulllstauecs under whieh he sailed.
About 18;;0, some llwmher of his family lnade n w'rH'alngif'al
illumination in whieh no attempt was 1II1l1le to envel' up the fad
that ,Taeob Conklin saikd with l\:idd. hut on]v tn disassoeiatc him
from. other Hnuting-ton COl1klius. This iU1'ert'sting example of
·Viefol'ian slloblH'l'V IH'!:dns: ".Tacob Conklin. the ('ommon aneestor
of several Long I~!auif fantilips, was hom in 'Wiltshire, Englawl,
IG7~). Abont 1GDo, he was taken from a ll1el'ehaut vessel, upon
the high seas, hy the Hotm'ious Kithl, fllHl fon'ed to serve on
llOard his piratical eraft. Coming soon after into the Sound
Oonklin and others heing sent OIl shore near Huntington, to
prrwure water, he Hurd(! his eseape, aud finally tonk IIp his l'esidenee in tlJat part of the town, sim:e eall"rl Half' 'Way Hollow
Hills, a plaee of eonsiderahle fertility, amI ahmlllding with fine
springs of water. Here some of his posteritr JULYI' eontinued
ever sinee."
MUlJsell '"Historv of Suffolk County (1882 i in its artide on
the town of Babylo'n states: "'fhe ol(l(~st lJonst' in tlw town, perhaps in tho ('ounty, is Ri1uatnd lWllr the Huntington line. It was
huilt hy Capt. ,THeoh Conklin who was improssf.H1 ()I! hoard of
Capt. Kidd's ship and sprvpd under him on OW! of' his voyages.
On Kidd's return from his last voyage and while his vessel, the
San Antonio, lay in Cold Spring Harbor, Conklin with others,
haying been 8el1t 011 shoro for water, hid themselves and did not
retul'll to the ship ... They were for some time se\'1'otl:'<l among
the Indians. Conklin pnrchased a large traot of land from the
natives .. , The house was probably erected ahout 1710 , , , Capt.
Jacob Conklin was born in \Viltshire, England, probably in 1675
and died in his residence in this town in 1754."
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'1'his sume authority in its artide on the town of Huntington
states: "About 1710 fin influential pel'son named,Tacob Conklin
looms up in the tOWll'S history as a great land owner and nn
influential eitizen. Manv traditional stories have come down
concerning him but it is dIfficult at this time to separate fact from
fiction. '}'he hrwn records fUl'l1ish proof that he was the son of
'rimothy Conklin, ,,<:110 was a SOll of John Conklin, the ancestor of
all the Conklin;; on Long' Islancl; but some of his desl,pndallts on
the south side of the island have denied the relationship and make
him theil' first ancestor in America ... oue thing is eertain, he
was the possessor of large SUllIS of llloney, a vcr;\-, rare thing for
the period, awl he made larg'l) pnrchases of land in the town,
principally at Half' Hollow Hills, where he resided. He bought
a large tract from the town for which he paid eash, and the
money was divided arnong the owners of the lllllldreds; very
lllany pUl'(~hases were also made by him from private persons, all
ahout t he same time."
A footnote on page Bli, volume I, Huntington rrown Records
states: "How he (,Jacob Conklin) acqnired the large sums of
money which he disbursed during this period in the purchase of
lands was a mystery never fully solved."
Huntington-Babylon Town History, published by the Hunting.
ton Historieal Soeiety, in an interesting disel1ssion of ,Taeob
Conklin, his family and his plantation, includes this general
statement: "These early Conl:lins were unuslwlly prosperous,
owning lands both north and sonth in the town, us well as vessels
whose trade enrif~hed tll(:ir masters and share holders." r1'wo
significant fads may be pointed out: Mr. Henry Lloyd of the
:Mauor of (Jneens Village npflal'elltl~- had no trm!k with ,Tacob
Conklin as the latter's u:mw dl.lt's lwt appeal' in the Lloyd Papers
or in Mr. Lloyd's fWf'unnt bOf'!." pxcept Hi; a signer' of the (~neens
Village IJiseJaimHl'. ,hWf,b C:onl;] iu is nnt referred to as « Captain" in the jfJWn l'L'eol'{1s until 17aO, all indir'ation that his title
was militul'\'. In J'aii'w','". it ;lliJnld 'lw tmdel'stood that his rcal
('statr' tl'lms;1i,i ](111'; WI'1\' ",p!'l'll'1 nvp!' mOj'(~ thall thil·ty yenrs. He
lllay h:t\,,· put hirm;,·lf on tlll' r'im,l til pl'O"TH'l'ity when he sailf:d
wilh Kid'!, 1m! hi" fun,lUil' ,n,s built np over It {f1·t'io(l of many
yeal'i>::.
,la~'nh f\dddin \ra:;,; :d.H'lut :.!(; -';-ern's ()Jd \r};eu I(idd Sidled fl'orn
New Yo,,\( in H;!IG.Kitltl left :\l.'ldagusenl' on hi;; l'dlllTl voyage
in S"j1j;'m!Jtn' 1UriS. Ih· l'l'ilf'lwd LOll!;' Island 'Wrltp1':';. after hi~
](tJIg win'ut11l'l;, in lllp ;;priHg of :l\i!1!J and W1I:'; in Bf,stnn in ,Jnl~'
of that .wnl'. It, I"'l'ltap:,;, WWi
i'01' Conldin that he ~;ot oli:
the ship whell he did. 'Vi; all Imnl\' what happened to Kidd at
BostoIl. \Vhatever cash Conldin got ont of the long voyage he
('videnth- (,arrh·d ashon>, fo1' on :H Aug'. 1(;0£1, Capt. Peter Breton
sold hin; his !JOIne nndeight lwres in' Huntington. On 16 Dee.
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HiD!I, Dnv ill Ghil'1H'sll'1' deeded him land ml(l

011 ]:2 ,Jan.
] G!HI /1700, his ('o!lsi LIS ,Jeremiah and Hehel'('n IIuhhal'(I soIel 11im
10 Hel't'S in Wpst Neck.lVleanwhile, on 4 ]le('. U;99, Timothy
Conklin .[('eded to ".Taeoh Conklin son of' '{,imothv Conklin" an
equal olle·thil'd P:ll"1: of "all ]n~' right ofnplmllh ;1j)Oll tlte ,Vef;t
Neek at 8011th on nil' south sille of this island, ]n(";'I.': pm'l'hased
of the Imli:llls," along' with OIlr-ha1i' of a JOO-p'iurul right of
meadow :intl \'omJUona~~'('. 'I'hesl' pUl'I~hasc", t'orllll'd Hw hase for
tlit, lII~qnisiljn!l Id' Innd JIOI,Jings that 1'p:whp,] JiHt1l01,jn! "j :UI'!;I1't!s
in tIlt, next, 1iJ'jI'('1'. ','('nl',:, anI! (,oJltin1H~\l tlIC']'earic']' to \~Tlli\-, It is
olwilll1'; tbM .1w·(,]') ('ouUil' 's nt,tii'Hies lin jIll' sen did iI"t c'nl!
wij'h ilu' hi'll! n,!i"'illnl"'. hnt tl",'!'l' is 11(1 illdi':llj;>n th:Ji' /]\c'y
we!'(' in alt\" !rll\' l'ejil\'h',·u,ihlt,.
.
,
.Tnl'lib t','iulJi;] Jllw]e (\1\1' Tllt.linn pm'I'hns!' fill :~~ )1:1.\' } 7n~ v,.hell
he l,nui!:]iI "ILi1l',' :,\p"k :-:;ilnlli" fnl' ::::; pomll]"', ni" plll'l'ha~('s
reae]wr! a high pnint in liT: wllen ]Iis aeqnisitiolls in the snnthe1'll
part fiE tIlt' tOWl! hi'olH;llt!l di<;tl'ihntion of ('a~h H1!lOli[:' 1;;0 llllhlf'I'S
of e01l11lwnn(!'(' j'ju'llls.
Ih· IllnlTi;~d 0;'] ]-~ J.\Iuv linl, Thxx.\H PUTT. hpl'Il :l:; Am!.
Hi7n, dHlu.!'Irl"I' of .Ep(,llt:tus Platt al1l1 PIIOeho 'Vood. Nfl,' \\,;;,
his only wife. He I1CH'S not nPl1l1ar muong those who snhwl'ihed
to the fund to build a new meeting' house in 1711, l)\)t ill tIle 1715
controversy as to w]lere the meeting house should be plaef\d, ltc,
as a west ender, voted against putting it in the past end of town.
Nevertheless, 11 few weeks later, he waH one of' It eOllllni1tc'C' of
four llaUled to adjust the differences of the factions. On Hi May
1722, he drew lands in the Neguntetague division and on 8 .Jan.
1724/25, Peter F'aueonnier of New York and Benjamin Ashe of
Orange County sold him land in Half Hollow IIills. In 17:n, IJC
signed the Queens Villagc Diselaimer,
,Jacob Conklin sc]'wlll as a trustee of Huntington from 1724 to
17;30, was supervisor in 1728 and 17;10. rrhe books of' Gerrett
Van Horne show that an open acconnt of nearly 14 pounds was
entered in 1784. "His son Platt" if! credited with It payment on
the aceollnt on 27 Novemher that year.
Captain ,Jar:nb Conklin !lind S Dee, 17iH in his 7Bth ~'r'al',
according to his gl'avestone in the family c·enH'tel'~·. II is wi f"'.
Mrs. Hannah Conklin. died l,t .Tune li·n in her G:ith Y"aI'. His
will, signed 15 Dee. 1752, prove:,l 2i1 .Jan. 17;;;;, i, It 1(,1l~!lhy dOI,·q-ment giving' ddinite land heqnests to his fonr sons, Epf'lH,jw;,
Platt, .Te"se and Isnlf'I. Platt, a Ilaehe10r at that date.l·e,·!·jvl'd
tlw family home lHIt\ ollwr lands. '[)aught,>]':S Phe))p, wifp ot'
~facoh Smith. and I1anuah, wii'i! of Solomon Smith of Sl11itltt(l\\'H.
receive(\100 and 200 plilllHls ri'spp(·.tively. C}I'Hndllaugh tel' Plu·Jw
Smith, ['llIf'"t daughter of' Soloman Smith, reepived ] 00 IH)uwh,
as did ('nell of tlli' fon]' sims. Sons Bpenetns and Platt ('ollkJill.
exeentol's. A tax list of 1764 that gives the holdings of his four
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scms i!Hlicates that before .the distribution of his estate, Jacob
COlll~llll was probably the.rlChe~t mall in Huntington.
HIS hOllle stood at the 1:oot of: the eastern slope of Half HoUow
Hills at a Rj10t long known as Colonial Spring:" a mile or more
from 'Vyandalleh. ']~he .ho118:1 was destroyed by firc mauy years
ago and today OWI'!' b lIttle 11l the desolation that surrounds its
site to illdieate thai. mIce it ranked as a 111a11or the center of social
and agricultural netiyity. Bxecpt for a few l~l'ge trees and cellar
rnin~ .here nll.1I tIl 1'1'(', t!J('re is little. ~race of the beaut;)T that,
trndltlOll has
01H:C e':btec1. Only Ii: one climbs the steep hill
at tlli~ real' 01: what ,,"us once the lawn and visits the family
grit""',\' lIrd on lhe SUlJllll it Ivhere Conklins and their relatives were
buried for InOI'(' tllilH 1iii} Yt'al'S may one sense tIle active past or
this lIOW Oyel'grO\','n spot.
Children or .T:wu1J;; Conklin Hnd Hannah Platt (HulltinO'ton
and }'amilv rees.) :
b

1:.

G:l.

+(::.

i.

I'uLBEJ, b. ~g Od, 1702, 111. ~5 :Pob. 17H/42, JAcon SMITII,
wido\'\'('l', oj' lJ('Il1psteal1. "Mrs. Phebe I'clie of Mr. ,Jacob
Smit h," ,1. :27 De.'. 1777, in llf'r 75th yr.

ii.
i it

EI'I::n:TlJs', b, 2::; Oet. 170.!.
lLn;:; ,'dr', h. :~ Oet.. 17U7, m. G Mar. 1728/29, SOLOMON SllU'l'H,
SOll of Dallid Smith. of Smithtown.
-f-(~~. iv. 1'1,\'1''1', b. 14 Sept. 171l.
bi.
Y.
J"ACOB (.Taenblls.\ b. ~(l Aug. 1714, d. 14 June 1741 in his 27th
yr. Apparcntl;;', he inlS un111. He and his lllOtlWl' died the
smne lIa;;' amI lie under one stone which rearIs : "Here Lyes
J'(l hodies of :?\frs. Hannah Conklin and Jacob Conklin her son
who d("partcri this life 14 ;fune 1741 in ye 65th all(l 27th
;;'e:1rs of their age." No hint has been foullrl as to the
eireLlDlstanee, uncleI' which their deaths took place,
.+68. vi. ,TEss!;', h. 10 ?<Iuy 1716.
+69. vii. ISIUI:I), b. G 1\Iar. 1719.
{,:,.

2:l, .JACOB:: COSKLI:\ (,Jacob'.!., John1 ) , born about 1668 at
Southold, L. L, as an eldest son inherited his rather's Hashamom:wk home nnd the larger share of his father's holdings. He
appears fir;;t at Hartford, Conn., 9 Sept. 1693, when Jacob Conkling. aged 25, .Tames Blyn, 80, .Jonathan Hall, 17, and Ma.ry
Edwards, "age about 17" (she later married Joseph Conklm,
No. 24), dl'(·I;;i'pd that "abont H days past we bei.ng all all boa!'d
the sloop ..:1 dvnilul'i' together near the town of Haddam, Damel
Brown, lately det','asf·d, "being on board tl~e sar:lC vessel," BrOW!l
llwde his nnul'l1pati\'e will. ,Jato}) Conklmg SIgned the affidaVIt
and the otllPl'''; swore to it in ('onrt at Hartford. Apparently
.1a('ol, Conkliu was unmarried aud a member of his father's
household when the InnS ('eusus of Southold was taken.
On 22 :Xfareh 1711/12, he gayo a quitclaim deed to his brother
.Joseph Conldin ('oYering tIle lots at Oyster P?nds. al1(~ the other
lands that their father heqm'athed to Joseph m Ins WIll. On 29
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,Jauuary 1712/1:1" he, his brothel' Samuel (No. 26) and their
cousins once renlOved, ,John and ,Joseph Conkling (Nos. 30 and
:37) pal'tidpated in the "last two dividends of: Hashamomack
lands."
lIe was married sometime after 1698 and before let
:JHarch 171-lj15. for 011 the later date, he and his wife Abigail
Conkling deeded to 'Walter Browne 12 neres of Hashamomack
land, price 25 pounds.
'l'hrce clenih entries in the Salmon Reeords bear on the date of
Jacob Conklin'8 death:

":.l A ng. 1715 ,Jaciob C'oncklynes child"
"20 Aug. ]7]5 ,Jneob Conldyne"
"Hl Oct. 1716 ,Jacob Conklyne"
There is cumnlati ve cvil1pnee inclieating that 20 Angust 1715 was
the adual date of ,Jaeoh Conklin '8 death and that 19 Oet01ler
1716 was the day 011 whic·h his brother ,Joseph Conklin (No. 2±)
died.
Neither ,Jaeob nor ;foseph (~onklilJ appears in the records after
1716. On 14 Odoher 17]5, .Joseph Conklin entered the quitf'lnim
deed HUlt ,T:H'ob Conklill had given him on 22 J\farch 1711/12.
That plnces ,Jacob Conklin as the !Hall who died 20 August 1715.
On 181\Jay 171G. \Yaltf~r Brown cnteretl the deed signed hy ,Jacob
and Ahigail Conklin on 14 March 1714/15. "'rIle widow Ahigail
Conklin married David Howell - - - 1717," according to
Salmon's record. She died 7 April 1725/2Ei-·"David Howell's
wife Ahigail died 7 April 172;;/20," according to Salmon.
'I'he Thomas Conklin assigned tentativel;v as sou of ,Jacob and
Abigail Conklin was of: Saybl'fJok, Conn., in 172H and latcr of
Killingworth. The danghter AlJigail was of Saybrook when IlW!··
ricd. If I am COI'rflct in assigning these children, their mollie')'
AIJigailll1ay have heen from Saybrook. Efforts to plnen her hW:I:
horne no fruit.
Children of ,Jneob~ Conklin awl A!ligail ----.
_~70.

i.

72.

ii.
Hi.

-f.~71.

"")

'1>.j.

iv.

"2 rl'Ho~;L\S\ b. ~:ty 170;"i.
.TOlI:';', b. Hay 1708. II" !IIay !lw;u ]Ii'i'll Ilw o!llror son.
'? Amn.\ll..',· h. "flY 17]:;.• i-he was of is:,lyIH'OI,k, (\I1l1'1.,
U Di'eemlif'l' :1'I';>,n w!IPn she m. S,\),WL1, 11>::-:180:;' "f R:.!vli:oid:.
h. 2:: Odl.ll,(~ " 1711.
•
.
A ('lIild, ('vj,li,nt!y llliliamNl, ,I. :; ,\ np;II,'t 171;; (PO:l'llap', lItlll.·"
d:tu,~htel's).
..

2J. ,JeisLl'lla Cm,IO,I'" (,J aC/lli~, .1ohn 1 wm; born about 'I Gin
at. Ha"hnmonlntk, SonIIlI)];1. h 1.. nnll wa" J::nnwn as ,Tunil'll' rmlil
Hi!)S when his eOHsin, ,Juseph C'/llldin (No. !J) (lied. For IIlHny
years he was a S('lt enptnin l'UllllilH.r lwtwepn Boston lind ?\i'W
York amI ::;erving' the Sound towns. 'The Boston [{firs Lrthl' in
1706 mentioned him "evel'al times as ('aptain of the sloop 1'ryal

§M!!iF
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running to New York. On n Pebl'uary 1708, Lieut. 'rhomas
Sanders of the ,I crseJl, a King's lllllll- 'o-war, stated in a letter to
the New York City COTlllcil that Joseph Conklin of Southold had
helped imIH'l'ssed sailors to desert. An order for Conklin'R arrest
was issued and on 18 April 170;\ his name appears among prisoneri'; takt~Tl, ordered to New YOl'k gaol and admitted to trial. He
and one ,VilJiain Bradley were dis(:harged on 17 April 1703.
•Joseph Conklin uuder the terlllS of his father's will inherited
important lamli'; at Oyster Ponds (Orient), Southold. He married :MARY EDW~\iR[)S by 1697, for their oldest SOll, Joseph, is
named in the Southold census of 16nS, although the mother's
name is omittt·d. As :Mary Bdwards, aged 19, she was a witness
to the nuncupatiye will of ["Janiel Brown on the sloop jld1Jcn"tnre
off Haddam, Conn., in August 16mt She was born at Wethersfield, Conn., 2C. .I\Iay IH74, daughter of J oseph* and Sarah
Edwanh;,
,Josl'ph amI :Mal',V Conldin witncssed a Sonthold deed, 9 June
1705. What appears to he the last identifiable rccord of ,Joseph
Conklin is found in a ledger of Henry 1Jloyll of the Manor of
Queens Village who on f) Mar 171n entered an item that he had
purchased Gl sheep awl til JarnlJs from" David Corey's Coucklin
from Southold."
('IH'ey, sheriff' of Suffolk eonuty, successful
merchant and leading man of Southold, married as a first wife
J\Iary Brush, great-granddaughter of ,John 1 Conklin, and a first
cousin once reul(lvetl of ,T 08(1)h Conklin.) On 7 May 1716, Lloyd
made a pa;yment for the sheep and on 5 September 1716, he
entered" their receipt in full for the sheep, 25 :18 :6."
We are dependent for early Southold death dates on the
Salmon Record. Salmon did not enter the death of Joseph
Conklin. He did enter the deaths of two J aeob Conklins. 'rhe
first, 20 August 1715. the sElclmtl, 19 October 1716. The earlier
date evidently wns that of the death of .Jneab Conklin, the
hrother of ,JflsE·ph. I helieve the second date marks ,Joseph
Conklin's death. r ha\'(' pxmnltH'II the entry in the original
r('t~ord lrlOst earpfnlly Hnd llnq1lt~stionahly the name is written
., ,T:1l'oh. " To support till: theor,\' that Salmon slipped in writing
",Jaeoh" ratllf:r than ",Joseph," we find thie; entry in the Diary
of ,Joshua IIempstl'ad or New Londo]J: "21 Apr. 1718, I came
* ,J('I."+ph U Edward~ flh'd aF 'V('dlf'~',";f~dd~ 1ft Dpf'Hilhf'f 16.8t. Aflministratir-ln 1!rantHfl to
IJ!s wid"w, Rarah Efhl":l.nl~~, 2 ~hH('h Je-Sl/82. Cbi!iln-n lH-'i!Hpd nt tllHt tinw:I ~a.rah. u::n

~'elu~:

~bn', H'\"(ill; Hanwdi, five; Jolm., H"iH; Dorothy, four n-lOnths. By IS June 1696,
E{h\-nrd~;' .':.:tatf' h~Hi 'b1:Hl :-lllgrnl'nH!(l by that of his hrotber) COr}Jol'.al .John2
of \\·dIH~r:"tl.dd. who \\"hl'~n IHortaHy \vmmded in Di""'f:emhe-l' 1675 (King Philip's
\Var) ltl!uhl ~t :nmwul'Hli\'I.' wJll Ip;wing a lift~ interc;o:t in his estate to his l'oother, which
on her rh:'uth, WRS h, gl'i tn hi:;; h('';'ltill'r .Jfi;·,pph::\ In 16-n1, distrihutinll \\"as ordered on the
e8tntt~ of ,fohn!} Edwani~, of \Vi~tht'r:.;flPh11 only SOil [If Jnseph2 Edwards, to hi~ sisters

.Jooeph:J

Edwanl~

Mnry Conklin, !Irmnah Balli,r, Sarah "'d',,,.r aml Dorothy Curtis. On 14 June 1719. the
widow of .Jr"st?ph:f Edwards lwing df"t'['!lSpd. final distribution wus ordered to heird of son

John :r:dward" tn Sarah \\'..h,tl'l', Mary Conklin, Hannah Blltler and Dorothy Curtis.
Joseph' Edwards was a son of Jl>hll' and Dorothy Edwards of Wethersfield.

1
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home front Sonthold. I brought home my daughter Mary* who
hath been over with her Aunt Salmon ... except in some part of
the time she hath bel'n with the widdow Mary Oonkling vizt.
2G \\'l'ek-,; and :1 da~'s for which I paid her in bills of eredit
4-:1!l :00 or 38. Gp. per week." Since .Joseph Conklin completely
di8appetn's at this time and there is 110 other known widow Mary
C~onklin, the probability is that Salmon slipped. 'l'hat .Joseph
C'OIl klin did not l'PUlOVe from Southold is shown by another
Salmon entry: "The widow :Mary COllklill relict of .Joseph died
in Ang. 1732." It seC'll1S ridieu]olls to assume that Salmon shonld
Hili ha\'l~ e(}]'l'ed('d slwh all l'lT!H'. for lw was dosel\' cOllnected
with the Conklills, and Yet the eil'l'l1l1lstmlees are as ~tatecl.
Children of J oseph 3 Conklin alld l\Ial'Y Edwards:t
i.
it

iii.

..

,..!'"

,

78,

70,

iv.
v.
vi.

A ebilll', llnn:luw,l, d, ill Oet. 1(JI)S (Salmon).
b. by 1(itls.
l\IARY', b. say 1700, Ill. ~o ,Ju]y 17;20, ;rm.;.\·l'lu:-; GORY, elate of
!le!' death is not rpeOVel'l'il. hnt on 1,1 May 17·1;;, he m. ~nd,
Mrs, Ht'hee"a (Talm:u1ge) COJlklin willow of ,10hn COllklin
(No. (8).
9 HANNAH', Ill. Nov. 1nl~, 'l'nO!lUS MOORE of Orient.
DORO'l'UY', Ill. ~o Dee. 1733, BUHlEr, HOI'lnNS.
~ BACH>:I.', m. 1:1 ,Tan. 1732, JOHN 1[OortE of Orient.

,JOSEI'll',

26. S.unlErP CONKLIN (J acob 2 , John 1 ), borll about IB7(i at
Hashamomaek, Southold, h 1., lived and died 011 the Hashmnomac'k land he inherited from his father. On 20 - - 1712, ]w
married SUSANNA I,VASnBUHN, step-daughter of Col. Isaae Arnolcl
of Southold. She was the daughter of ,John 'Washbul1l of Wlushing, L. 1., and Sarah, daughter of Richard Cornell of Rockaway.
queens Coulltr, TJ, L The will of John I,Vashburne of Plnshiug
"ll()\V living in Parish of St. Botolph, I..Iolldon," signed 2:3 ]'eb.
1687, prohated lfJ ,June UiSS, mentions wife Sat'ah, son John.
under age, two daughters, Susannah and !lIary, lUlrIeI' age anll
umnarricil, father-in-law Richard CornelL George Heath(~()te,
marinpr, is named agent and overseer of' will. By 7 Nov. 1698,
Sarah, the \vidow, had married CoL Isaac. Arnold of Southold as
is shown by the will of' lwl' fathel" Richard Cornell, signed that
day. 'fhe Southold census of 1698 shows Susanna and John
"Washburne as memlJers of the hOllsellOld of Isaac Arnold and his
wife Sarah. Co!. Arnold, a cousin of the Sylvesters of She1tl'l'
Island, was one of Long Island's most important men.
• H"mp"t"ad's wif!' di,'d in Allg,,,t 1716 wh,'n Mon' WtlS fl we,.'1t old. III Now'moor thllt
year he t<lok Mary to S"lltl",I,1. It i~ Ii""ry that her Aunt f'llimon jJUt l,er in the care
of the widow l\.fan: Conklin whflharl filll:nU ('liildn'll nf hl'r hwn.
t Mtlry Gonklill (X". 7n) llln;' haw' h,'en 'L dallght"r of .r.".eJlh Gflnklin (John', 1), in
which eft,so Jonnthnn Cory's Ff~r()nil WH(1 \rolllll hH\'i~ bi:"!tm lht' whlo's of hiA broUw,r-...in..law.
Hllllmlh (X". 77) und lhdwl (Xn. 7ft) 1II11Y hfl\''' h,,'n dHlIghl"r~
Samuel Conk.lin
(No. un. Hrmpstead, 'whf, wus eOTUI,pcttltl h)" ,marriagt! with the 8nulIwi Conklins, visited
both .M"or" ,fmnili.'S.. 11 'hou!,l TInt h". o\'i'rloilki~l, however, that n"mpatead's tlllUghw
had l"'l'd WIth the w.dow :l.lnrr Cnllkhn tlnd he would huy!! k.nown her daughL<ln who
later II1lIITied Moores. Aguin, Hunnah (Xo. 77) lIIlI;- 1""'6 I1l"n Hannah, the daultllter of
Gideon (Jl1eob~, John') but this is unlikely,
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Samuel Conklin on 22 Mar. 1711/12 witllC'ssetl a quitclaim deed
givcn by his brother ,Jacob to his bl'otl1l~r ,Joseph Conklin. He
was oue of the foul' adjusters nampel on 2H Sept. 1713 to divide
the entailed estate of Capt. .John COllklin between .Tohn Conklin
( No. :30) and ,Joseph Conklin (No, ;37). In 171:'5, he served in
('apt. .Tnsl~ph Buoth's 'l'hird (Jornpally of Southold militia. By
his father's wilL he shared equally with his older brothel' .Tacob
in his father's Hashamomaek property, The "last two dividends
of IIaslltunomaek lauds" were distributed 29 Jan. 1712/18. The
purtil'ipants weI',,: .Jaeoh Conke1yllc, Smnnel Conkel;<;j';c, Providt'uee Hider, ,John COlikelyne,DaYitl Core.)' and ,Toseph emI:'
kelyne. 'J'l1l: first two COllkPlynes were tlte t.wo oldest sons of
,Ja('oh~. 'l'he last two ,n'l'C the grandsons of Capt. ,Joln12 , 'rhe
distribution 811OW" that Samuel Conkelyne was the most important proprietor. On 21 Pcb. 1721 an important. plll'ehase of St.
Georges Manor (Brookhaven) lands was made by Southold men.
Among these was Samuel Conklin. In a Hashamomaek distribution t1ated 21 ,TUlle 17ilG, SalllllPl ('rmklin and Dadd Corey were
t he largest bCllefieiari(·s.
011 H Sept. ] 7:-,4, Samuel ('onklin of llashamomaek fll1itdairued to II is SOil ,Joseph Conklin sen~ral part!('ls of land, 1)1'0],ably repreSl'1l tillg all that remained in his possession. This deed
which is reported on page ~~fi2, Ynlume :2 of the Southold town
records, is of great geucn]og'it'a] iUlpurtanec. It shows for
(~xUlnple that his lands were IHlmlllet! at that date hy those
of three .John Conklins, ",Jolin Conklin." ".John Conklin.
deceased," and" ,John Cunkliu ,J 1', " The trUHsfer ulso ine1uded
"one half of all mv undivided lands ill Hasltalllomaek cOUllllons"
and "one half nr"alJ m~' undi \'ided lands pllI'uhas(;cl of Colonel
and Major Smith Called j he MmmOl' LaII!ls."
On 21) Nov. 1750. Smnnel ('onklin of Ha.,1JanIfHluwk, for 455
pOUluls paid by his son ,Joseph f\,nklin "unto my eldest SOil
Sannwl Conkling," quitelatmed to ,Joseph all his rights in the
IVIlIlHH' of Ht. (;eOl'W:s land "whieh I have already disposed of to
Iny SOil .Joseph Conkling hut whieh hath been in the po&ses;.;ion of
my eldest son Samuel C:cmkling and h~' him sold to the ahove
,Joseph CUlllding'.·'
The diary oj' .TnslmH Hempsh'wl of Kew London Imder date
14 Mar. 17;:O/:n statf'S t!lat "SllllUI•. :,1 Conklin is here." 'William
Sal mOll on 27 Apr. 1/:·:0 enter'cd in his notCH that Killis, a negro
of Sa.mnel Conldin
had died. Shortly after his son-in-law
,Toshua Salmon took ehar!!!.: of th{~ Salmon record, lw entcreel the
fact that "Fatlwr S[llnn;~l Conklin" died 9 Feb', 17G9 aged 9B.
Mrs. Susannah Conklin the wife of ~Jr. Samuel Conklin dh!d
8 Oet. 17;)::' aged 7;3, m~eorllillg to her gravestone at
IIasllamomaek.
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Children of SanmuP C:onldin awl Susannah "Vashbllrn:
80.

+81.
+8~.

83.
84.

L

SUSANNAH I, b. Dee. 170:1, lll. 19 Nm'. 1728, B,mJAlIrIN BAILEY,
sou of Steplll'1l llailey, "Slle hdng 20 laddng 18 days."

iL

SAMUEL", h. Any 1705.
.TOSEPIl', b. sa~' 1707.
LUClU,TIA", h. ~ny 1710, m. ]3 Apl'il17~l~ .TOHN PAINE.
.J SAl/All', b. sny 1712.111. 11 .Jwlllary 1737 N,\'l'HANIEL

iii.
iv.
v.

BENJA~IlN.

85. vi.
86. vii.
87. viii.

1Lun:', b. sar 17H, 1lI. 1(; .June 1787 .ToSIltTA SAI,MON.
Au infant·, sou, dicil :U'ebl'llary 1715/10, Snlmou 1'('11.
? AmGAul, b. say 1718, lll. 20 :M:ll'('h 1740 Blm J.HUN 'rUS'rEN
(,ruxtun) of H~lsh:IJnolllack.

28. GIDEON il CONKLIN (Jacob~, John!), borll say 1688 at
Hashamomuek, SontllOld, I~.
is one of the few members of the
family 'whose farnilJ' i." entered in the to\VI1 records of Sonthold.
The rt~(,Clrd states that he married HANNAH 'fARBELL. She was a
daughter of William fmd Mary TIIl'll(,ll of Bridgehampton and
l\Iecox, L. 1. Binee' his olt1est ehild was born in September 1714,
the marriage }Jl'obnbl,\' took place about 171:3. On 11 Sept. 171:~
he witnessed tIlt' will of 'l'holllas Youngs of Southold, pl'oved
Ii Apr. 1714,. He was left landless by tlw will of his fathe'1', hut
inherited earpenter and joiner '8 tools, a share of the personal
estate, and fifteen pounds. It is likely that hn removed to Salem
County, N. ;r., about 172:3. Cmi.ainly he was tbere by 10 Apr,
1733, for on that date he appraised the estate of J.:;IJenezer Derwin of that cOllnty. Some later 1'1:'ferences may be to him but
more likely belong to his SOIl Gideon.
Children of Gi(h~on:j Conklin Hnd Hannah 'I'm'bell (Sonthold
Town Hees.) :
.

r..

88.
+89.
110.
In.
92.

i.
ii.
iii.
i\'.
V.

+93. vi.
+94. vii.

lL~~'XAH', b. J;{ Sept. J 7]4.
GIDEOX', b. :1 Jau, 171;'/1(;,
MAllY', b. 3 :Mtlr. 17J 6/17.
?llMt'J'!IA', h. ~2 Mal'. 1718/19.
PHEBE" h. 4 lilaI'. 1720/2J, m. 2:J 'Mal'. 1H8, at Pitts Grove,
Salem Co. N. J., HOIlEll'l' TnT./". She is So. '1~ 011 the Pif.l.s
Grove Cit. list whieh hegins in 17'11.
.J.H,'OIl', b. Jl .Tuuc 1723.
WII,I,JAM', b. say ]72'1. Not. entered ill Southold reI's.
I'erhaps others borll ill New Jersey.

[To be con/i//lll'd]

